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THE-CANADIANi ORAFÎSMAN,
AND

Xdto & roprietor Pee i dvanceeu.

VOL. XVII. POR~T HOPE, ONT., JUNE 15, 1883. No. 6.

TACTS FOR ENGLISHf AND CANADIA!N MASONS TO CONTEMPLATE

(1.) That the Engliali warranted eignty in and over the material in anda
Iodges in Montreal are doing a gropss of its own territorihi jurisdicticn. "
injustice to the Craft on this contin- (4.) That the Worshipftil ?kaster
ent by accepting the rejected ina- of St. George's Lodge is at this pres-
*teoal of other lodges. ent writing a suspende member of

(2.) That this violation of ail Ma-, King Solomon'Es Lodge, Q. R., ana an-
sonic comity has been carried on for other of its offie,.s is fot only a sus-
years although the Executive of the. pended member of the same lodge, but
Grand. Lodge of Quebec lias again also of Prince Consort's, Q. B..

anI aian protestedl against the (5.) That officiai notice hias been,
saine. given of these FaCTS, ana that the

(B.) That St. George's Lodge, No. United Grand Lodge of Englf.nd,
4-10, F. R., Montreal, P.Q., lias gone throtugli lier Grand Secretary, Col.

farhe stll an las ccpte ad cn-Shadwell El. Glerke, writes to ss.y,
ferred degrees upon a candidate black- that Grand Body can see ;zo ivr<mg iu
balied iu Derie Lodge, Toronto, Ont. ,thsGosOURGSfl!anid-
thus -vioîatiDg not onîy evéry prin- ,eze(y, oit JIIà<onic ccmziitql, ami, on the

ciý1e of local Masonio courtesy, but unireCt'y iUJ reeyilitd3aoL heu? for-

actually invading the jnidcinand On t1<is contnenft.

of the Grand- Lodge of Canada, defy- (6.) That tlie English Masonio
ing ber Constitution and setting, at press, ie Frieinasiz, and the Free-
ixauglit- a principle recognized by 1fla.sufs' Chronicle, lrnowing tliese facto,
every Grand Lodge ou this continent, kinowing that these lodges, by tlieir
viz-, -The inalienable riglit of eVery determined resistance to anything
dnly recognized Grand Lodge to -es- aPPrOaohing lr.asonic cOurtesY, aM
emise supreme ana exclusive sover- Itlirowing wide open the portals of
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Masonry ini Canada and the United
States te the unworthy, are sulent,
ana evidently aehamed to proteet
againet the outrage, but by supprees.
ing the true state of affaire lea their
readere to suppose that the Englieli
warranted Montreal lodges are act-
ing towarde the Ontario and Quebec
Lodges honorably, fairly and squ arely.

(7.) That St. Paul's Chaapter, Mon-
treal, Englieli Register, stili confers
the Royal Arcli Degree, and the
,Grand charter of Quebec for the
sake of peace and harmony lias flot
interfered.

(8.) That the Grand Chapter of
England, although professing kindly
relations towards Quebee, lias attempt-
ed. £0 grant a duplicate charter to Vic-
toria Royal Arcli ChapteL, -No. 440,
which enrrendered iLs warrant unani-
niously on the ISth day of January,
1864, te the representative of the
Grand Chapter of Englan&, and
11that the then members thereof, at
the same time petitionedi and received
from the Grand Charpter of Canada a
warrant to form and constitute them-
selves into a new chapter entitled,
Mount Horeb, No. 25, G. R. C., Mon-
treal, which was duly conetituted in
January, 1864, and je now No. 6 on
the Registry of the Grand Chapter
-of Quebec.

(9.) That these facte were proven
and forwarded to the Grand Scribe E.
of the Grand Charter of England,
Col. Shadwell H. Clerke, with ex-
tracts <a) from the ad&-ess of the.
late M. E. Comp. T; D. Harington,
Grana Z. Grand Chapter canada :n
1864; (b) from officiai lettera fro,,-i
the Grand Scribe E. of the Grand
Chapter of canada, ana B., E. comp.
A. A. Stevenson, P. G. M. of the G.

L.. of Canada ana Grand Superin.
tendent of R. A. Masons of the Dis-
trict of Moutreal ini 1864, which
statements are again confirme by a
number of other prominent Masons
acquainted with the whole of the
facts, yet Col. Shadwefl H. Clerke
writes officially to say, that "lafter
carefal consideration of the same,
Hie Royal Highness regrets he je
unable to alter hie decision," i. e.,
that the Grand Scribe E. of the
Grand Chapter of England lias re-
oommeuded His :Royal .Uighnees to,
invade the jurisdliction of the Grand
Chapter of Quebec by granting a
dluplicate charter to a chapter unani-
mously dissolved over eighteen years
ago, and which immediately after-
wMrs allied itseif with another sov-
ereign power. le thie Masonry?

(10.) The Englieli Masonie Press,
as represented by TIu' Freernason, ana
the Freemasons' Ohronicle, are also
silent on this moat glaring outrage.

(11.) That the Grand Master of
the Grand Mark Lodge, of England,
which. Grand Body was in 1878 duly
recognized by the Grand Chapter of
Quebec and Grand Representatives
oxchanged, did last month revive a
defanot warrant or grant a new chart-
er to, a so-calledI Mark Lodge in the
city cf Montreal; and furthermore,
did issuea patent'or commission 'to
the Hon. Judge Badgeley, appointing
him District Grand Magter of the
Province of Quebec, with power te
convene a District Grand Mlark Lodge
within the territorial jurisdiction, of a
sieter Power, with which ehe was on-
ternis of peace and amity, thus wili.
fuly violating ail Masonie lavw ana
the rmies of ordinary couxdesy.



MEE REÂL AND Tff.8 POSSIBLE.

Wo have now briefly but distinctly
atatedl certain FACTe as to the position
assumned by the Gr. Lodge, Gr. Mark
L. ana Gr. Chai,. of England towards
the Grand Bodies of Canada and
Quebec. 'We have shown that thoir
subordinates ini this country are por-
potrating a cruel injustice against the
Masons of both Provinces. We have
shown that these Supreme bodies treat
cur proteet with contempt and con-
tumely, and that the Masonic Press
of England remains silent, when they
should firmly expose wrong and de-
nounce erre.

These are grave charges, but they
are true. The Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, fortunately, meets noxt montI,
and it voul& hoe wAil for every mem-
ber of that auguet body preoent, to
doliberate on the prosent disgraceful
state o! affairs. We muet assert our
-soyoroign authority, or take a back
seat and amit. that St. George's
Lodge, governed. by a suspendod Ma-
son, je the poor, if not the superior,
o! the Grand Lodge of Canada. We
muet uphold our rights, support our
dignity and sustain our prestige. The
Grand Lodge of England je no more
to us than. the youngest or weakest
Grand Lodge 'n the world. She shail
not ho permittedl to tyrannize over ns
ana degrade Masonxy on this contin-
ent by allowing a suspondod Mason,
ndor the cloa< of an Engliel charter,
to confer degrees and grant the diplo-
mas; cf the United Grand Lodge of
Engl.and to the rejectedl matorial of
our lodgee. We have no fear cf an
,appoal, te the calm and unbiaesed
judgment o! the Grand Lodgee of the
world, and are willing to abide by
their deoision. If forcedto take suc
.a position thapt nie muet ini houer

withdraw the commission of our
Grand ]Representative and deolare
non-intorcourse with our mothex
Grand Lodge, wo shall regret it, but
botter that ton times ovor than allow
oursolves to ho the catspaw of the
English warranted lodgos and other
English so-called Masonie organiza.
tions in Montreal.

THE REAL AND THE POSSIEBL].

I1f we analyze the charactors of
thoso with whom we are surrounded
we aro forcod to tha conclusion that,
for the most part, mon are neither
inontally nor morally what they ought
to bo. Contrast the real condition of
man, content with a dlwarfed and
sickly intolloctual and spiritual life,
with those glorioue possibilities of
noble and earnast manhoodl whioh
miglit ho lis, and mark the differ-
once. But if we question our own
experionco we shal be convincedl that
we too are prone to, sink to what is
bolow us rather than rise to . wnat is
above. Is it not well then to set be-
fore us the example of sucli as bave
attained ominence among their* fol-
lows ana dfiscover if possible the
mothods by 'which they succeeded?
It ie the part of 'wise mon, at the very
outset to, look upon those who have
done the bost, and resolve to follow
their example, instead of gazing ini
discouragemont, upon the thousands
who have nttorly faioed or are now
failing. Because however humble
our station we are -ander the weight-
lest moral- obligation te do the best
possible and therewith be content.

If our life work be worth any effort,
it demands the grandeet; and ho who
would for the sake of personal ease
economise his effort is a bungler and
a trifler. flow many are satisfied tc>
plodl along the dead level of modi-
oority with the eantoring multitude,
ana how few with a noble purposa
born of strong faith and dauntiess
vwi1 rash far in advanceocf thoir fel-
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lows tili fromn their biglier eminence
they point to grander trinniphe Le-
yond!1 True, some may rise far
above us. The ]?oetand the Prophet
may Le wafted in their :fire-ohariot
above the olou(As, and we flot able to
follow them, in their heavenward
liglit, but even while we gaze after
theni their mantie may fal upon us
and we may prophesy in the same
spirit, or we mna.- catch soins spark of
the fire which glowed in their bosoins
ana go out into the ivorld to shed its
]igbt and heat. Are there difficuities
in the way, ana must we yield to un-
favoring circuinstances? No! he who
rises in consCious strength above cir-
cumstances is himself master of the
situation. So sbai it Le with every
true heartedl soul that moves steadily
onward. Discouragements may gath-
or about lim; they were made but to
Le overcome. Thers may be huge
stumbiing stones in his path, but lie
niakes them stepping stones along
wbich lie hastens on his upward
course. The His of Dificulty may
rise, rugged and steep before him, but
they shall be changed by the tonal of
bis feet to the Mountains of Deliglit,
wbere the breezes fresh fromn the
fields of the biessed shall fan bis brow,
and froin whose summit he may look
over ail intervening diffiaulties into
the Celestial City itseif.

But lie who by noble strength of
purpose would, accomplieli this, must
make use of every means nt bis dis-
]posai to aid him. Just as Michael
Angelo madu his fiuest modeis out of
lumps of miortar with which he was
working; just as James Ferguson
zneasured,' the heavens and mapped
out the universe with a st-ing of
beads stretched between bis sys and
the firmament; just as rare Ben
Tolinson worked on Lincoln Inn with
:a trowel in bis baud and a book in
biis pocket, ana wben flot using the
one, rend the other; just as Benjamin
*West drew bis pictures upon a piece
of oid board with a lump of chalk or
cbarcoal, s0 must the man wbo would,
rise to the beiglit of the possible

seize upon even the. meaneet applik'%
ances anad compel them, to serve his
noble purpose. SuaI an one wil
neyer want for instruments. If he
bas flot the Lest he will use those
whiah are at band ana turu them t>
some account. With a dauntiesa
perseverance lie will hew for himslf
if need Le a path straiglit through the
forest, regardless *of the way-marks
blazed upon the trees by those Who
have sought an sasier route.

Neyer was a mian kiiown to attain.
to anytbing Worth attaining without
seif-deniai, ana hoe who wouid succeed.
in life muet seek for it. Self-indul-
gence ruins men, she je the Delilah
upon whose lap many a noble head
bas Leen shoru of its streugth and
nianhood forever. Seif-denial inakes
in; she ie the angel who leade tIem
ever forward over a thorny and stony
path it inay be, but puts at last the
crown of eternal joy upon their brows.
There is self-indulgrence in the terror-
stric'ken ruined Belshazzar, thers is
self*denial in the Prophet wbo stands
erect before hlm, and pronounces bis
dooni. Res who wouldl scale the
heights of the possible must ]earn
this other lesson of self- cousecration.
Res may gather iu from, the ridli stores
about him, ail that lie eau to bless bis
bodily existence, enridli bis mimd, or
elevats bis soul, ail that eau prosper
himi in bis temporal ciraum3tanes or
win for him the bonor of the traly
Wise.

The Masons of Indiana wil Le
pleasedl to learn that since the last
meeting of tbe Grand L*odge there
bas been a reduction of $12.000 in
the debt on the Masonia Temple.
This leaves Lut $6O000 in bonds ont-
standing, and tbese do not mature
until 1887. If the parties holding
these bonds wiil cousent they wiil be
ail taken up Lefore maturity, and the
Grand Lodge will own lier Temple
and other property free fr-om, debt.
That wiIl be a bappy day for the Craft.
in Indiana.
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A QUIBTION OF FRACTICE.

A QUESTION OP PRA.0T101.

Lt ie a general principle of Masoni
law that an unaffiuiated Mason cax
aieither rejoiu hie former lodge nez
any other, unless he je able te eh«~
a olear record, and that he hadl hon-
*orably closed hie former affiliation,
We say general, because it seeme tc
le iu the cc zrect spirit of the frater-
nity; but there are exol>pt-ons, one ol
which receutly came tu our notice.

It wlI bé remembered that our
Statutee alhow a lodge, by adepting a
by-law to that effeet, te provide a
penalty for non-payment of dues,
"1which penalty shial be unaffiliation."
Now, it happened Lhat a member of
a lodge in New York was diseiplined
ini the way and mnanner "«hereinbefore
provided," and after a time removed,
pernianently to another jurisdiction,
where he affiliated. When the lodge
nt this end of the line heard cf the
faot, it made a vigorous attempt to
apply our local lawe, and dernanded
reparation. The juriediction at the
-other end ealmly rEsplied, ,You have
dealaredl thiti brother unaffiliated,' and
when lie removed hie resideuce to
another place your juriediction over
hlm ceased. If lie owes yen any-
thing, you have a riglit to colleot it;
but we, finding him worthy, have
exercised, our riglit by making him, a
member of our lodge."

This transaction illustrates in an
ercinent degree the fallaey of the
general supposition that our lawe
apply in other places beyond the
State of New York. 0f course, a
brother disciplined in a lodge in thie
State could net joinu any other lu this

juieiction until he badl cleared the
old score; but when lie passed, the
border of our State lines, hie admis-
sion or refusaI must depend on other
conditions than our local regcilations,
ana it wll be well for ne when we
corne te, underetand that our laws
bave no general acceptation, the ex-
oeptione-which only prove the mile
-- being lu States where laws sinilar
te, our own prevail.

It in, however, none the iees a faot
that muci of our legielatioxi and many

3 of our regulatione depend upon the
Ssupposed fact that the same ruies

prevail everywhere, and tlhat ln enact-
ing any special regulatien we are
keeping within the limes everywhere
regarded as setting the boundaries no
one can pass with inxpunity.

It je net improper te say that in
our judgment mont of these coiplica-
tions have arleen frein the nmodern

*tendency te overmucli legisiation and
to the prevaillng opinion that the law
and the ritual are exactly the saine
all over the world, which in flot the
faet by a considerable majerity. The

*generation now coming upon the
stage and which for nome years je te,
control the destinies of Masonry lu
thie country, will dIo well te examine
these questione and prepare itself te
hold as faet as poseible te the old
mooringe, lest they imperceptibly get
8o far away from the ancient ideas
that an old Mason coming back frein
beyond the "1glimpees cf the inoon,"
would fail te recognize the home of
hie early love amourg the brethren.

The question here briefly ceneid-
ered has a lot cf variants, among
which may be mentioned that consent
te receive the petition cf Et rejectedl
candidate eau only be given to an-
other ledge by a unanimous vote.
New York, fortunately, le on the riglit
aide cf this question, because only
requiring a majoritv, and this, we
take it, that lu the exp.erien\e, cf the
brelliren it ita generally, or at lest lu
a majority of cases, fond. that the
rejection le due te nome persenal.
reason apart frein the geverning prin-
ciples of the fratemnity, and that suai
feeling should net be ailowed a wider
range than ie te be found lu one
lodge, or, lu other words, that shlow-
ing one mian te follow anether with
is vindictivenese around the world
is neither juet uer Masonie. Plesse
censider.

The CàNADIAN C~Rs3w4 only $1.50 per
annuni. Subscriptc ns can begin at any
time.
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REMIIENOES OP A SEORfl- military, the temperance, the religi-
TARY. Oua enthusiast-these cannot under.

stand why ail Masons aliould flot join.
THIIRD SEIES-NO. 9. in with themn, their idea, of course, is

'the right one. The military man
George Lippard in one of bis fam- finas not much scope in lodge an&

ous novsle, I thirik iu the "Quaker chapter and lie quic«kly rushes into,
City,,, describes two sorts of Quakers' the commandery, wbere, anid drilla
the one, very scrupulous, about the ana tactics, marches and counter.
shade and cut of bis coat, the talla of marches, lie fina himsel 'f at home;
rvhich muet be of the exact regula- bere bis talent fina rooM"to display
tien lengtli, the brim, of bis bat juat itaelf, and hie soon losea intertst in
se wide, ana lie neyer mistakes inthe other bodies and deâotes, bis en-
speaking the tliee ana thou, and ia tire time and money to tbe chapeau
alwaya trving to imprese you witb and white feather, the latter, posaibly,

theide tl ' uakrs re upeioremblematie cf the fact that lie liaste iga, thimpaer and ntubed by turned bis back upon true Masonry.
human weahness; nevertheless, inuBu i eilt u iiaydili
trade, look eut for thie sort cf Friend. captain in one of our militia regi-
The other, less particular about the mente, and bis knowledge cf the art
exact pceler of his cloth, less concernea et war cornes very handy on the floor
about the brim of his bat. but ecru- o f the carpeted commandery roem.
pulously honest iu all bis dealinge, Yet Musons bave ne fault to find with
neyer fergets thiat loie l part cf the the entliusiaat; true, lie dLes ne goed,
great Society cf Frienda, and that but lie aloo dees ne barm.
the world at large je watching him, More troublesome je the temper-
ana 'wiIl judge bim by bis acte, net ance fanatic; lie lecturea the bretliren
by bis words. constantly upon hie favorite theme,

This description appiea strikiugly implores tli te fiee from, the tempt.
te the members cf the Craft; the oue ing cup aud neyer te toucli the bliglis-
always ready te tell bis friend that lie ing curse-liquor. Bither lie bas
ia a Mason; always sure te display neyer teuched any himself, dees not
censpicuously some Masonic jewel, knew the want or need cf it, or else
ana always trying te impress hie lie bas been "redeemed" eut of the
frieude, cutside cf the Order, tliat lie gutter, and now turne savagely apor
je a great man and "'Higli Masen." those whio moderateiy ludulge i light
I have beard àucb boaet that tliey are stimulants. H1e thinka the lodge Î;
Master Musons, or that tliey bave juat the field te work in, wauts ail the
taken the "bhull degrees" in Masenry. members te, sign the pledge, ana the

The ether percliance neyer wears a beiglit of his ambition is te become
Masonic emblem, neyer mentions his Master-net of bis ledge, but cf a
connection witli tlie Craft except te lodge cnmposed strictiy cf good,
membere thereof, but je always at bis souud i- eto-.allers;; and lie will even
post in the lodge and always ready te make au effort te obtaîn a suffirient
serve on cemmittees; dees net seek number cf bretlireu cf bis owit way
office, but accepte the samne as a mat- cf thinking te start a new lodge,
ter cf duty, and once accepted dees wliere bis idieayncrr -~ -' % 1 fiud and
hie wbele duty in as weil as cutsae have full away. Rult , harm in 80
tbe lodge reem. Cemmend me te far that hie endeavers iii that one
thie brother cf this latter description, direction turne mauy fromn the true
for of sucli is the glory cf Masonry. path cf charity; wbile the lodge is

But worse than all je the enthuai- emphatically a place fer the temper:
aat ef ether fields wbc bringa this e11- ate man it je not a place te proselyte
thusiasm te our lodgee witb him-the jfer a fanatical notion, and our bro-

J66
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tiher the good Templar, laya too
muai stress upon bis one idea, aud
overlooka the true ana universai airn
of the Craft. H1e, too, moon drops
ont, unlees ho is convinced of botter
tibings, ana becomes imbued in coure
of time with the true spirit and noble
genina of Masonry.

But a great deal worse than al
these is the religiaus enthusiast who
insista that eiiery man, especially
every( ineiber of bis lodge should a-
cept his theory and hie theoiogy.
This often breaks out in unexpected
spots; it le sometimes found on elec-
tion niglits, sometimes it stares at
you frein the ballot-box, and often
coates an uncoinfortable feeling
among the brethren when once
arouaed.

Some years ago, not a tiousand
miled frein Brooklyn, a brother, an
eminent divine, ooncsived the idea of
founding a new lodge, the membere
of which, ahould ail belong to bis
ohurch, or at least certainly to bis
denomination; it was te be known and
recognized as t/we ledge par exce11enc?.
Ail the CJhristian virtues in d'e uni-
verse ahould centre in and arouad
the membsra of this model lodge, and
none but the trnly good and virtuous,
and especial]y none but those confea.
sedly and actively affiliated with soine
ohurci of "our" faith should be ad-
mitted. This lodge was successfaUy
Iaunched upon a poor and unsuspoat-
ing and sinful Masonie cornmunity,
the Master was the clasa leader of
tre church, the Senior Warden was
tihe pastor, the superintendent of the
Sunday achool r"took" the South,
whie the sexton figured as Secretary,
and three good and pious undertakers
were chosen as the three Trustees.

For a while thinga went aiong1
smoothly, and the new lodge flour-
ished like a hot-house plant, foatered
by a powerful Christian denoinina.
tion and backed by a atrong and
wealthy chnrch. But acon, ve7-y soom,
ail the good mQiterial was exhausted,
and they were looking around and

into other churches to fiud'members.
These were not quite 80 good as
those coming from their owu fold,
stili they were good men, and were
accepted. Thon here ana there au
outsidor was proposed, but he was
obliged firat to join a church &ahd
serve six months on probation, and
it was thoroughly Understood, that no
one could enter this heavenly lodge
oxcept tbrough the deor of a churcli.
However, these goo« people ovgr-
looked, one important matter. In
frarniug their by-laws they made no
provision as to what should be done
with backsliders, and bere was a rock
upon which these unco good people
shattered ail their hopes; for the
human race je very largely composed.
of bacirsilders; and thon a very
wealthy member of the congregation
died, ana ench of 'the three Trustees
was eager to taire charge of the funer.
ai arrangements, ana this oreated a
jealousy and 11-feeling in the board,.
which soon spread among the mem-
bers; for it is a well* established faot
thgt when you touai people's pockets,
Christian or heathen, Jew or Gentile,
yoa touai a very gentie spot, muoh
more susceptible thaïe the mythical
conscience. Gradually it waý- found
that some miembers of the lodge did
not attend chnrch service, evincad no
intereat in the Sunday sahool, ana il
,was suggested that charges be pro-
ferred againat them. In the mean-
turne a man becarne Master of the
lodge who iad ,backs3iidea,, several
tirnes, and this broke thern ail np,
at Ieast as far as their uýefu1ness as
an adjunct of the church was con-
aerned, and now, if 1 arn rightfnlly
informe, they are reorganized upon
a more worldly plan.

Many instances aouid be . cited
where clergymen are made chaplains
of lodges, and with ail due respect to
the cloth, I would Say that I bave
often heard them pray at instead of
for the brethren, and often also bring
their peculiar doctrines or favorite
dogmas up to the ludge where they
are So out of place.
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The most annoying and trying
time is at funerals, where the rever-
enid brother prays on and speaks of
the dear departed (whom perohance
he had neyer seen alive,) while the
members of the Craft are compelled
to listen and wait, knowing well that
the reverend taiker only goes round
the corner to his cosy home while
they have a five mile ride to the cern-
etery and back, and the Màsonie
funeral service to perform at the grave.

'J remember only recently in an
East-side ohurch, the man cf the
gospel arose and said that as there
vas to be service at the grave he
would be very brief in his remarks.
I thought here is a sensible, good
man, and he commenced; after talk-
ing about twenty minutes I looked at
my watch, and from this ont, it took
the gentleman two hours to makea the
few brief remarks, whule we hadl to
await his pleasure, looking out
through the dim churcli windows at
a threater.ing sky, with a three hours
trip before us, and it was then three
o'clock p.m.

The 'W. Master whispered to me,
pr,tienee Brother L. is a great virtue,
,especially in this case.

E. LOWENSTEIN.

AN 7UNKNOWN FAOT.

A correspondent cails Ouir attention
to a statement mnade by Mr. J. J.
Gurran, M. P., in the course of bis
speech on the Orange Bill, which was
to the effect that ail secret societies
in the Province, excepting the Free-
niasons, were iliegal according to the
Quebeo Statutes. Lt has been point-
ed out to us that the nienber for
Montreal Centre should have qualified
that statement, in as niuoh as ail
Freernasons do not enjoy an equal
protection of the Iaw. The exemption
mnade by the statute in 'favor cf the
society, exists only for the lodges
which hold thei.- warrants or charters
from the Grand Lodges cf England,
Scotland and Ireland. Now, it is a
fact, not generally liîown, thst here
in this Province in 1869, the Orange-

men fearing arnd knowing that they
oonld be taken hold of at any time as
an nnauthurized serret sooiety, etart-
eà lodges of Freemasons ana begau
to assemble under that name without
holding any authority from Great
l3ritain ana Ireland, as w'as exacted
by the statute. The Orangemen,
who thus tried to get under the shel-
ter of the lai" by deceptive meanr
appealed to the Grand Lodges in
England for the necessary charters
or warrants whioh would give them
authority to establish separate lodges,
that eventuaily would be used for the
purposes of Orangeism instead of
Freemasonry. But they failed every
time they made their demands. Theïr
dodge was ;;een through, and, as we
heard it forcibly expressed, was com-
plotely "1sat upon," especially by a
well known ex-judge cf this Province
who, opposed the acheme tooth ana
nail, and was greatly instrumental
in preventing the Grand Lodge of
Great Britain from being deceived by
the Orangemen of Quebec. So that
at the present time there are a large
number of lodges in existence which,
are altogether illegal as they do not
corne within the provision containedl
in the 1OLh chapter of the Consoli.
date' Statutes. Thus ai lodges of
Fireeruasons holding their charters
from the Grand Lodge cf Quebec. are
illegal. In fact the lodges which are
of English register do not recognize
the iodges of Quebec register, as they
-are flot adrnitted to take part in the
more secret proceedings of the bn
fide Freemasons.-Moztreal Post,

[This bosh will be news to out
Quebec brethren.-ED. CIIAFTSMAN.]

Sir Eniglit Gurney, of Chicago, pays the
following tribute to -"Our noble Queen :"-
"«Victonria is the mother of a Grand Master,
,.le mother of a famnily of iDfasons; and one
of the brightest, rnost «.ý 3mplary jewehI
that e ver gracedl the diadlem of royalty.
She is an honor to our English brethren,
an honor to lier sex, ana when tirne cornes
that she inust go up higlier, hurnanity will
weep, civilization mourn, though angela
rejoice in the brigliter crown of her im-

Imortality."1
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ES2ENTIALS TO LODGB P~ROS-
PERITY.

Among the mary helps whioh con-
tribute te the progrees and prosperity
,of a Masonic lodge, some things
count as essentials. They constitute
the agencies, and forces whioh cannot
be overlooked, or set aside, if the
organization is te be :made strong
and useful according te what is pos.
asible where the riglit means are em-
pioyed.

For the prosperity of a lodge it is
essential that ziiur of intelligence ana
character should compose its mem-
bership. The larger and controiling
element must be of this stamp if any
considerable measure of succeas is te
be reached. If a lodge falis inte the
hands of men who have noesta&nding
i the community-whose characters
and 'conduct de net show that moral
principle is the ruling quality of their
lives-it cannot be expected te fleur-
ish. Like seeks like, and a lodge
which fails inte the hands of men
who are net muai esteemed by their
fellow citizens, sill1 hardly gather te
itself the Lest material of the neigh-
berhood. They whe are drawn inte
suai a lodge will raturally Le influ-
enced by the lower instead of the
higher motives, and se, will Le likely
te become a drag instead of a help
te the association; or, if soe aces-
siens of a botter stamp are gained,
very prebably sucli new comers, net
finding the condition te be what they
finticipated, will quietly fail eut and
seek a more congenial feleowship.
The flrst essential te lodge prosperity
is that the erganization shail Le cern-
posed of sensible and weil-informed
rnen whe sustain a good reputatien
in tbe community where they reside.
flegi ining with sucli a alass, however
smali the number, and accepting ne
aditions unless of similar n. aterial,

one most important conditio *n of
prosperity will be oserved.

Another essentiar is that the mem-
bers shail learn the art of meeting
ana working toge'lber. Very godc

people often disagree. Paul and
Barnabas were alike honest and high-
minded men, and they hadl a hearty
devotion for the same cause, but they
differed as to, plans and inothods.
Thus we bave the record. "Ana the
contention was se sharp batweehx
them that they departed asunder, one
from. the other." A lodge may in-
clude in its membership the best sort
of people-men who have influence
-mn society because of their ability,
and who are known te be juat and
honorable in ail thoir dealiugs-and
yet there may be se much. friction in
the managemenrt of its affairs as te
prevent the realization of any large
measure of succeas. A want of unity
among members is a barrier to, suc-
0655. Brethren in a lodge may have
the gifts of culture and moral enrich-
ment, but unlees they ca.i corne to-
gether ini true accord, each being
willing to show some aubordination
of personal feeling tc what others
may desire, they .wil hardly make
their organizatien ationg ana efficient.
Positiveneas of thought and character
is an excellent trait, but Masonr
teaches that something may well be
yielded for the general good. Only
as a broad and liberal view is taken,
and consideration shown for the
opinion of others, wiil it be possible
to create a wholesome atmosphere ini
the lodge room, or prepare the way
for those accomplishments se much
te be desired.

The presperity of a lodgem ust]ike-
wise depend upon its understanding
azd expression of the principles of
Masonry. If a lodge is regarded
only as a sort of social club, bearing
the legends of good cheer ana pleas-
<int companionship, however it may
be a ministry of delight te, geniaI
brethren, it will flot fulfil its largest
and most legitimate work. The rela-
tions of sooiabîlity may not be ignored
in the lodge, but it must neyer be
forgotten that genuine Masonry rests
upon principles, id as and truths
that keep the life te its higher un-
foldihg--that these moral featurei;
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need to be kept in view and Most
olearly illustrated. To this end the
ritualistie work should be carefully
rendered, great care being taken to,
make the sublime teachings of Ma-
sonry dnly impresaive. MaBonie.
symbolism 8hould be more attentively
stndied. But, most of aIl, the moral
sentiments which underlie the entire
system should, be dwelt uDon and
enforced, that 80 brethren may better
comprehend the character and aims
of Masanry, and be pervaded with a
nobler zeal to help it forw*ard to, glo-
rions accomplielimenta. WVhen there
is sucli knowledge and zeal on thr,
part of the members of a lodge there
wiIl most likely be a condition of
prosperity and blessedlness.-Raposi-
tory.

THE PIRE IN FREE.MASONS'
HIALL.

TPhe fire of Thursday night at Free.
masons' Hall, of which a brief report
appeared yesterday morning, was for-
tunately conflned to, the place in
'which it brûk-e ont, though t~he dam-
age caused by ;t there is entirely irre-
parable, tli -Throne-room," in which
the Grand .uodge of England held
their meetings, being almost entirely
destroyed. It appears that the dis-
covery was made by Mr. Sadller, the
Grand Tyler of England, -who resides
on,'the premises, and whose attention
was tcalled at about a quarter to
twelve to a ameli of bnrning wood.
H1e at once searched the immeaiately,
adjoining rooms, and found nothing,
but on looking ont of an npperwindow
saw smoke cozning apparently from
the Great Hall of the Freemasons'
Tavern next door. H1e ran down
stairs, unlocked the doors between
the £two buildings, and gave the alarm,
afterwards accompanying the firemen
to the roof of the hotel. It was then
fond that the smolre'was penetratiug
through the roof of the Masonic Hlall
in dense quantities, showing that
there must be a large body of flame
inside. Notwithstanding a plentiful

supply of n r it was impossible ta
save the builaing, the roof at the up-
per end of whicli fell in within an
hour of the outbreak. With this:

hoeeai further fear of any
tpreadinc. wvas at an end, as the fire-
men obtained complote manstery over
the flames, which at one time threat-
ened to destroy not only the whole
.block of buildings att.ached to, the
Hall, but also, the adjoining hotel.
When an investigation could be nmade
it was fdund that the 'whole of the
pictures, togrether with the furniture
ana the organ, were entirely burned,
and what was left of the Grand Hall
not scorched or charred was entirely
spoiled by smoke or water. Upon
the walls were portraits of the Grand
Masters froni the time the Hall was
dedicated on May 23, 1775, to the
present tume (with the exception of
the Marquis of Ripon). Those on
the left side on entering the room
were, George IV. (when Prince of
Wales), the Dukes of Cumberland,
Sussex, and Sent, and the late Barl
of Zetland; wbile on the west were
Lord Petre (Grand Master when the
hall was dedicated, 108 years aga),
the Duke of Manchester, the Eanl of
Moira, the Daile of Athole, ana the
present Grand Master, the Prince of
Wales. At the upper end of the
room, immediately in rear of the
Throne, ie a statue of the Duke of*
Sussex, which thongh a good deal
blackened by emoke is not completely
epoiled. At the top of the Hall the
roof is off, andI the whole of the floor-
ing burned throngh to the vaulting of
the wçine cellars below, and the entire
decoratione of the walls and ther
grained and ornamental roof are ut-
ten]y destroyed. Fortunately ail the
records of Grand Lodge are safe, as
are also, the three "principal chairs
ued by George IV., which were fast-
ened in a cupboard. Too, much p*raise
cannot be given to the firemen. for
the quickness, ençrgy, an& tact they
displayed in their difficuit work; and
it is hardly saying too mmcli that but
for the excellent appliances at han&ý
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in the Freemasons' Tavern, the fire
coulad neyer have been confinedl to
vihere it was, thougli the fiajury is
very great. No part of the tavern,
for, indeed, any portion of the« Free-
masons' building, is injured except
the Hall, and yesterday business was
going on in both places as usual.
colonel shadwell cierke, grand sec-
rotary, Sir John Monc-tr., =d c-ther
officers of the Grand Lodge, were
early on the scene in the rnorning,
and a -message, conveying full infor-
mnation of the disaster, was sent to
the Prince of Wales. A search shows
that the fire originated in a fine from.
thù kitchen of the hotel, under the
baseiqnt, at the north.east corner of
the temple, and adjoining the party
wall sepirating it from the great hall
of the ta-vern. It was probably
smonldermng for a considerable turne,
but once alight the dry character of
the surrondings niade the fire spread
over the whole of the walls ana roof
as though they had beau tinder. The
Hall is insure. a, but the loss in articles
bighly prized for their associations
nothing cau repay..-Londoiz Standard,
May 5.

THM GIRAN LODGE OF'IRMLAND.

The Grand Lodge of Irelanda was
iounded on Feb. 8, 179,9, the day the
foundation stone of the present Bank
of Ireland (formerly Irish flouse of
Parliannent) was laid Masonically,
and is the senior Grand Lodge of the
world, not the ,second in ýpoint of
antiquity." The "second in point of
antiquity" is ths Grand Lodge of
Scotland, which -was founded Nov.
8rd, 1786. Both these Grand «Lodges
eau prove from their records contin-
nous ana united working from these
dates; also that they bave alivays used
and borne the saine cost of arms from'
'their foundation to thea present day.

I anm quite aware that as ini Eng-
land, Freennasonr existed' in both
Ireland and scotland for many long
years pribr to 1729 and 1786; but it
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was only on those dates the Grand
Lodges were fonnded.

1 arn also aware that thes Grand.
Lodge of England claima to be the
premier Grand Lodge of the world,
but to this titis it is not entitied.*
There was a Grand Lodge in Eng-
land founded, in 1717; but this body
was 8plit into two Grand. Lodges,
styled Ancients and moderne, each
granting warrants to inold lodges.

These two Grand Lodges worined iu
opposition until the happy union into
the present Grand Lodge of England
on IDec. 8lst, 1818, now going on
seventy years ago.

Each of these Grand Lodges inad
their owu coats of arms, as can ha
sean by the frontispieca of the "1Ahi-
man Bezon" of 1764, those of the
Modemns being the saine as thne Grana.
Lodge of Ireland, tinosa of thne An-
ciants heinig tins arma of tins Oper-
ative, or atone, Masons.

.Thes arma of thes presant Grand,
Lodge of England are au amalgama-
tion of tinsse, those of tins Anciants
being on the lef and thosa of the
Moderns on the r.iit.

Tins history of these two Engliali
Grand Lodgas ana of thair union on
Dec. lst, 1818, wi ba found in ths,
valuable ana moat interesting work
on thne subject, ",The Masonic Rea-
giater," by RV. W. Bro. W. J. flughan,
who also gives as a beautiful frontia-
pieca the present arma of tins Grand
Loage of England.

The Grand Lodge of Ireland by its
firat Constitutions of 1730 was to
nest "on tins four great feasta," ana
Grand Stewards wera to arrange the
festival.

Thes quarterly meetings were con-
tinued until Nov. 8rd, 1768, when the
meetings were arrangea to ha held on
Vne first Thursday of each niontn st
savon o'clock, and the Grand Festival
sceins thon to have ceased to ba insld.
In 1888 tins hour of meeting was
changea from saven to siglit o'clook,
and aines Nov. lat, 1875, thé meatings
in Anust gnd September have bEen
Igiven up. This will show that tins'
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,Grand Lodge of Ireland, has worked, Iconspicuons by their aùisence. I quite think
contnuos1yfor154 ear, rgulrlythat quarterly communications would be

for earl 128year of hatadvantageous. 1 oannot, however, fo* oflOmeeting fo-ery18 er fta moment grant that Ireland iB the premier
long period on the first Thursiay of Grand Lodge, though 1 oheerfully admit
the month. it is the second in antiquity of existing

ThesE' monthly meetings have been ÇWrand Loages. Frow 1717 to 1725 there
found fault with for some years past was but the one Grar tiodge in the world,f and that was the «G..tna Lodge of Eng-as being One nfthe causes for the land,le heid at London. ln 1725 the
nor-attendance of Provincial Grand "Grand Lodge of aUl England," held.at
Officers and bretbren, and a move «York, was formed, followea by Ireland's in
ment is at present, on foot to return I1728-9 (if not 1726 circa). The "Anoients"

to te god ld tyleof ~ yarsagodia not appear on the scene until 1750, and
to te goa oa syle f 19 yers ,00certainly their advent in no way invalidates

of holding quarterly Grand Lodges. the claixii of the Grand Lodge of England.
The Irish "Ahiman Uýezon- of 1803 to be considleredl the firEst of its kiud. True,

aie opeean efc ito the United Grand Lodge of England dateshe n in exislten nd eretlad-o from 1813, but it Was but the union of twolodges jhni xsec nIead bodies previously existing, the one frorn
being, a~s you state, over one thousand 1717 and the other from '1730 (oirca). 1
iodges, but the same " Ahiman 1Rezon- shonld flot thus have allnded to the sub-
gives a very long and sad list of ject at ail had it not been for flro. bNeilson's
lodges strnck off at that period for kind reference to niy "ýMasouic Register.'I amn extremely giaa to ses J3ro. Neilson's
non-payment of arreare. Some years letter, and hope others will follow on the
afterwards a long list followed, and same subjeet. Yusfaenly
hence the great reductiun you alludeYor *.

to.
Between 1871 and 1881 the Grand et

Lodge of Ireland has issued eighty- STAIN NOT THE CROSS.
four new warrants, being at the rate
of eight par annum. During the Staîn not the Cross, dear Teinpiars! word,
saine period thirty-six warrants have andl deed
bean retnrned, being only an average e holy wb.ile yon bear the mystio sign!,aThe Master's wounds, nias! too freshly
of a littie over three per annuin. The bleed
acedunts for 1882 (last year) w'ill not Whene'er his votaries unto sin incline.
be published antil next month. The A.ll-seeing Eye is ever bent to catch

The~~~~~~~~~ onywyl yoiino e ach deviation from the Templar's vow,.-The nlyway n m opiionof r- I constant vigil therefore wait and watch,
viving Irishu Freemasonry is by the Nor stain the Cross whichi marks the
qnarterly meetings and by officiai visi- Templar now.
tation to Provincial Grand Lodges, Stain not the Cross-Sts.iu not the
such as the Antrim (Belfast), Munster Cos
(Cork), North Munster (Linmerick) Stain not thre Cross! a tliousand iesses,
and Londonderry.-Lndvun l"rceîna- iEager to siander, waiting to decry,

son. IAre gatheqred round, and shail we pleasure,

*Bro. Hughan, however, writes as fol.
lows on this subject, to the Frci'mason, ana
we thinir his view is the correct one:-

I entirely agree with my friond, R. W.
Bro. H. Neilson, in his opinion as to the
need thexe is for a chango in the manage.
ment of thre Grand LocIge of Ireland. Lif e
and officiency are much reqnired to rein-
vigorate thre Grand Officers generally, ana
IE arn persncded that until brethren are
promoted to Grandl Office more frequently
there, wiII be littie intcrest tairen ini thre
proceedings. It does seem to me absurd
to be aiways appointing the sanie bretirren
to office, especially when some of thierà areI

these
To be their byword and a mockery?

Ah, no; bo true, brave Templarsi By the
sword

Which names «"Golgotha" iii its very hilt,
Ilesolve to honor JEsus as the LORD,

Nor foui Hie emblern with a stain of
guilt.
Stain not the Cross-Stain not the

Cross.

l'ho Masonic Chtronicle boldy advocates
the cause ot tire Eastern Star in this Etate,
ana adds:-",We hope ore long to find the
Order flonirishing in everyjnrisdiction,Ohio
inrcldcI."
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COBBESPORNDIINCH.

W7e do not hldc otLr8lvea responsfle for the opi2ona
of our (Jorrcsyeýnde-nts.

UN~AFFIl TION.

To the Editor of THE CUÀtArsmÀN.

B. W. SI ANI BIErm,-Iu the
April number of Tan CB&FTsmANi 1
noticed wlth pleasure au able article
frein the pen of -&Max," on unaffilia-
tion. The ideas advanced by hlm,
made such an impression on my
mind, that I canuot resist the temp-
tation of replylng-not lu a spirit of
condemuation, but lu one of com-
mendation. i admire the toue of Jais
communication, and the stand which,
lie lias taken, but I do not hesitate to
say that lie did izot go haif far exwugh.

The subjeot of unaffiliation, or as
we "Yanks" use it, iion-a (flUation, ie
oue that lias perplexedl the Orait for
yeare, and I do not know that it le
any nearer a satlsfactory solution'
than it was lu 1840 or thereabouts.

The question, as to 'what meaus
eau best be enaployed to check this
growing evil, is one that lias beau one
of perplexity to the best Masonic
talent. Our Grand Officers refer to
it contiuually, yet devise no means te
stop iL, and I See no other course to
pursue than for the Masonic press and.
its "1quili drivers" to agitate it until
a remedy 18 suggested and acted
ukpon.

"Max" must not entertain the idea
that non-affiliation Ï3 confined to hie
jurisdiction alone; we lu the United
States bave this disease fearfully; lu
fact, some jurisdiotions have it so bad
that the sick ones uearly out-number
the 7t'ell ones. It is a linge stumbling
block lu our patb; it is destroylng the
very vitality of our exist 'ence. If this
increasing non-affiliation is the efet
let us stop a moment and See if we
eau find the case; cause and effect
go together.

My friend "cMax" attributes one of
the causes to poor material, which i8
correct. If one wore te erect a build-
i.ng, lie would flot use poor material

for the fôundatlofr, knowlng Mûl weU
that if the foudation gave ont the
wliole structure would fail. Just se
witli Masonry. We, as Masone cf-
this age, are eréoting a linge temple;
its oauopy le the wliole heavens; its.
length, breadtih, lieightli and depth le
unlimited. Then, if we use pool'
material lu thie fond(ation, we endan-
gar the wliole fabrie. If sucl is the
case, then -%liy use poor material?
Tliera le plenty that is good and true,
aud wllch, wMi paso the inspection cf
the Grand Overseer cf ail.

Au expsrlence cf nearly twen ty
years in Masonry lias tauglit me that
a goodl Mason canuot be made eut cf
eue wlio lias noue cf the true prlu-
ciples cf Masonry lmbued lu him, any
more thwn a mani cf culture and, ra-
finement can be made eut cf a bleck-
head. Therefoe, if lie wlio dlsre-
gards the prluciples -whicli Masonry
teaclies, or is impure lu hie moral
cliaracter, is vary apt lu after life te
forget wliat lie lias been tauglit, aud
in tlie end. turus eut te be a non-affil.
ate, or, wliat is about as ba, an use-
less drona.-

If the mental qualifications of the
candidate are belew par, as soon as
tlie new waars off -aud it very sben
dees,-he is very apt te find tlie cere-
moules of the lodge room zuenoto-
nous, ulees lie le assisting in- con-
ferring the Fouxtli, or eating, dogme.
fis duil brain tires of haarlng the
sanie work; "the fun cf tlie thing," le
&Il, gene; lie can net, or at lest dees
net, appraciate those grand moral
lassons whioh are lnculcated. in evary
portion cf our werk, both exoterio aua
asoterie; consaquently hie visits to
Jais lodge grow less und lees, matil
they cease alttgether, sud auetli0r

Jname 18 added te the non-affillates.
Another peint: If the moral quali-

Ifleations cf the candidate tend .to-
wards a gratification cf the baser
passions of Mis nature, wme may teacli
and preacli forever, aud -unless lie-
listens te wliat Masoury teaches, she
isl powerless tQ work a reformaticu ln
him. Simply jelning a. lodge dees.
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not maire a true l4ason, any More
than the joining of a churoli wiIi
maire a Christian.

The teachings vihicli Masonry gives-
are beautiful; they anut almost to
sublimity; but, if those teachinga are
disregarded they amount to nothing.
But fol 'low tliem, live up to what she
expecta lier members to do, and they
stand next to the true religion of the
Most iEigh.

Now if has desire is to pamper ' to
the baser passions of lis nature, lie
finds no congeniai spirits amongst
true Masons, and then wve have an-
other non-affiliate.

Again, disappointcd aimbition pro.
duces non-affiliates. Why se, says
one. Because ail Masons cannot lie
past or present officers, there must
be privates as well.

A brother may have a laudable
ambition for office. He may think
that lie lias the ability-to, perform the
dluties of that office. Perhaps he has,
but bis . brethren think not; couse-
quentiy the Mecca of his ambition,
the East la not reacdli. Hie, too,
smarting under disappointed ambi-
tion, in time becomes a non-affiliate,
thizkiug, no doubt, that lie lias cat
bis* "pearis before swine." But in
many instances the swine stand it
moat admirably without him., thinir-
ing that his pearls were paste.

Again, one is supposedl to have ne
mercenary motives when ho becomes
e Mason. In fact, lie makes bis af-
firmation that lie is "1uninfiuenced by
mercenary motives." Many are the
ilustrations that can be mentiqned,

ihl wli prove that lie wilfnlly per-
jnred himsif when he «'made that
affirmation. Let the jeader stop for
a moment, and 'Seo low many suoli
Masons lie cen point out. Rie, too,
seeing that lie cannot maire money
out of Magonxy, and that it la neithier
an insurance or mutual admiration
sooiety, P)on adds bis narne to, the
list of non-affiliates.

There are numerous other instances
that cen ho mentioned, did space per-

mit, to show 1,he cause-the efrect la
sen ail around ns-wny we have se,
niany non-affiliates.

Now, as we have the cause and
effeot, let us see if we have a remedly.
The whole blame lies directly to the
doora of our Grand and subordinate
lodges. Grand Lodges :ýro not per-
fect, neither are its oflicers. Its
members too often forget, as well as
others, even when Grand LodgeFi are
in session. Grand Masters may
fume and, foam; Grand Lodges may
enact laws; Masters may try to exe-
cnte tliem, but just so long as the
doors of our ]odges are insecureiy
guarded, we shail have thia vast army
of non-affiliates to carry. She may
maire less Masons by doubling the
guard, but what Masons are made
will not in the end be found amongst
the non-affiliates.

Let every true Mason cry hait!
about face! tot your post ! march, t
Now, that post ia at the outer door of
Our lodge rooma, to guardl tliem
against intruders, and the weapon to,
be used is a small black bail. Guard
that door as you would your life. In-
speot, tear to pieces the mental and
moral qualifications of the candidate.
If he fails to conformn to the test use
the negative ballot, no matter what
his bosom fri,.nds mey say or thinir;
but, if lie conformas to those tests,
then admit him and maire a true
Mason, out of him.

If this growing evil of non-affilia-
tion is to be checkedl it mat begin et
the very door of the iodge room. Use
the negative ballot, no matter if lie is
a,"good fellow.", Goodifellowsadonrot
always maire good Masons. It ia the
internai, not the external, qualifica-
tions that we vient. No matter if
the applicant is of a good family, or
of worldiy influence, or of high social
positionl, if lie dos nlot conformi te,
the tests rejeot him, ana Mazonry
will lie the gainer, not the loser. We
have alreaay too many sgood fellowwa"
in our Institution for our own good.
It's Masonry that we vient, not num-
bers. More Masonzy and lesa nuzu-
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bers will enhanc aur value wonder-
-fully, Loth mentally and morally.

"Mai" presents other points whicli
maiglit be enlarged upon with good-l
effect, but epace does not permit.

i admire lis frau.kness and truth-
fuinese. Would tbat we had scores
juet like hira that liait the mora1

courage ta speak the truth. I know
freim experience that it requires no
amail amoiint of moral courage tr
point out the ehortcomizngs of the
Craft, and ta those thiat do sot I say
God speed you in your wark.

FRÂNK N. BAxTER..

TRIENNIAL NOTES.

Maryland Oommandery of Balti-
more, and Columbia Commandory of
Washington City, have jointly arrang.
ea for the plgrimage ta San Fran-
cisco. The time occupied in making
the trip will Le thirty days, at a cost
of $200 ta each Sir Knigiyt, including
railroad fane, sleeping? car fare, meals
en route, and hotel Lill at San Fran-
cisco. Ladies accompanying Sir
Knights will Le taken at the same
rate.

Apollo Oommandery, of Ohicaga,
lias concluded ta substitute a trip ta
Europe in place of going to San
Francisco. They will leave Chicago
200 strong, on Thursdey evening,
July l2tli, arriva at New Yonk an
saturday morning, July l4th, and
sail at noon of that day Ly the steam-
er City of Borne. Tickets frami Ci.-
cago ta Paris and return, $250, which
caver ail the expenses of the trip.
Other parts of Europe will. Le visited.

st. Elmo commandery, of Meriden,
Conn., will go ta San Francisco as
escant ta the officers of the Grand
-Commandery of that State. They
have arranged for a forty days' ex-
cursion, leaving bleriden July 241h,
estopping nt Denver, coi., andallier
points of interest.

The Drill Corps ot Raper Cota-
mandery have ohartered two Pullman
:8leepers, and wil pay ail expenses

of transportation and hotel LiUs of
sa members of the Commandery
who become members of the Drill

-Corps, and comply with the regula-
tions adopted in regard ta attendance
at drills, proficienoy, etc. Other
members of the Oommandery are
granted the privilege of occupying
the same cars by paying their own
expenses. The only drawback now
appears ta be in getng enough drill-
ed members of the corps ta go ta
male the requisite number ta enter
-for the compotitive drill.

The latest reports from. San Fran-
cifca are very diseouraging in regard
ta the hotel accommodations. Sa
fat all the hotels have agreeIat accora-
modate o.. .y sertni hzcndredl and seivnty-
five Sir Kniqhts.

The Triennial Committee of Ar-
rangements are reported as Leing
very mucli discouraged, and seriously
considering the propriety of recora-
mending that the Encampment Le
held in some Eastern City. This
condition of affairs, unless soonchang-
ed, will s0 largely reduce the number
of thase who wiil go, that they cau
be easily provided for.

The Grand Lodge of Washington
lias a standig regulation, that no
Master elect of a lodge in that juris-
diction, shail receive the degree of
Past Master, nor Le iustalled into
office, until hie has proven hiniseif
competent and qnalified, ta cônfer the
three degrees of Masonry and deliver
the lectures of each degree. The re-
gulation is a good one, and if adopted
would, Le of great Lenefit té Masonry
in other jnrisdlictions. That he je
thus qualified for the position Lefore
Leing elected. as Worshipful Master ie
one of the Lest recommendations that
a Masan cau have that lie wiil make
a good presiding afficer. 0f course
there are other qualifications neces-
sary to make an effipient officer, but
this iie one that shonld Le enforced in
every instance. A. competent Master
is8 pretzy sure ta make a good wor7i-
ing lodge.-Advocate.
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LOGWV IS LOGID.

The editor of the Voica of Masotnj
with a perstency which is to be ad-
mxired, whatever may be eaid cf his
judgnxent in the case, presents. in the
May nurnber of thali publication his
views upon the logic of Bro. Wheeler
on the question of Grand Lodge sov-
ereignty, to which ve appended the
pleasant criticism, "Score a point
for Bro. Wheeler." We fail to ses
the point of the worthy editor'e logic,
or how the fraternal epithets of "Ivile
tyrants," "violence," or "1miglit is
right" can corne witbin the scope of
the Golden Rule. *Iff three or four
ixidependent organizations choose to
unite in a Grand Lodge and the
fourth lias the power to say it shall
not be, then it seems to us that the
strict requirements of the mile men-
tioned -Dinches the other foot.

The fact seerns to be that our good
Bro. Bro'wn eccupies the position of
the pertinacious juryman who ac-
counted for the want of unanirnity
among the jury by saying, 94Wehl,
yen see I had eleven of the most pig-
headed men with me on that jury
that 1l ever saw." The Foice says,
'1If by violence 'Grand. Lodges havec
teen formed and are now recognized,
then great is the stigma on Freezua-
sonry." The trouble with sucli loose
logic lies in the term violence. The
very thing in question taken for
granted. When one of a number,
eay ton, lias the power to enforce hie
veto, -It shahl not be." we suppose,
by this wonderful logic, that there is'
no violenee doue te the wishes of the
other nine. t

"Logic is logic, thaut's all r say."
-Loonis' .Maso7ice Journal.

TuE, BLACE COeSTUM-At the An-
nual Conclave of the Grand Cern.
mandery cf connecticut, held at
Bridgeport, Mardi 2Otli, New Haven
Commiandery, Ne. 2, asked permis-
sien te change from the standiard
uniforru te the black, end leave was
granted.

The friende of the Ilopository will b&r
pleased te learn cf its augmented cir-
culation. Its subscription liet, 'which
lias more than doubled during the-
past year, je constantly increaeing.

One thoneand dollars was appro-
priated by the Grand Commandery
cf Connecticut te help defray the-
expenees cf its delegates te the ap-
proaching Triennial cf the Grania
IEncaxnpment.

Masonry lias tauglit ail nations te
speak oue language by signs ana
symbols. She glories in age, without
the least signe cf dotage. Shc pre-
sents ïherseif to-day in ail the vigor cf
youth and with the wisdom, cf man-
hood. she meves nie an ang1 cf*
mercy wlierever euffering and want
are kunown. Her countenance beames
with the liglit cf heaveuly charity.
Rer garments are uustaiued, and lier
white banner floats upon thc brenze-
of every clime, tic admiration cf the
good and true cf every country. And
while ehe peaceftilly carnies forward
ber lieaven.blessed work there are
those wlio, filled with envy ana
iatred, would cush lier ont cf exist-
ence were it in their power.

The -linerican Freemnan, an anti-
Maeonic publication, ini the last re-
ceived number centaine the following
tlirilling information in response te a
copied extract, te tlie effect that un-
questionably among tie gregtest liv-
ing Masous in tlie United States are
Ben. Perley Poore, cf Miassachusetts,
Robert Morris, cf Kentucky, and
.Abert Pike, cf Arkansas: "A more
dieludie set cf men, or one whose de.
bisions have liad greater weiglit with
thc masses, doe net probably exiet
in modemtrne'Lms - Joseph Smith,
Brigliam Young, and Heber Kimbal
being dead. These three are men cf
the peu, and are, therefore, inigitier
than the threc Masons cf tlie swavrd,
Generals Sickels, Logan and Butler.
The whole togetier liold tie tireade
cf political. action in tlieir hands, an&î
are shaping thinge for the next Presi-
dency..-Ex. Hleart Hear !.!
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Port Hope, June 15, 1883.,

MTOTHER flNGILISH INVASION
0r TERRITORY.

The latest insuit offered to Cana-
dia!) Masons le the appointment by
the Grand Mark Master Mason of
the Grand Mark Lodge of England,
of Judge Badgeley, of Montreal, te
the position of District Grand Master
of Mark Masonry for the Province of
Quebeé. This invasion of the terri-
tory of the Grand Chapter of Qnebeo
i.s the more inexcusable, embae iu 1878
these two Grand Bodies entered into
friendly relations with each other and
exchanged Grand :Repxesentatives.
We fail entirely to understand hiow
the Grand Mark Lodge of England
dared thus to violate every Masonie
Iaw of comity, honor ana justice.
The Bey. ana M. W. Bro. Portai, P.
G. M. M. of England, represents the
Grand Chapter of Quebec near that
Grand Body, ana m. Ex. comp. J.
nI. Graham, P. G. Z., holde a similar
position froni the Grand Mark Lodga
of England near the Grand Chapter
of Quebec. The Conipanions of thie
country believed they were on the
Most fraternal tarins -with the Mm-
bers of the Grand Mark Lodge. of
England, and now, without warning,
cause or provocation, their jurisdic-.
tien le invaded, the Constitution of
their Supreme Body set -on one side,
and their statutas and laws defiedb
Iu our long Masonic experiance -we-
bave never met withà se uncalled.for
an insnît and so grose a Masonia eut-
rage. The Grand Orient of; FVrance,.
when it invaded an American juris-
diction, was not so .much at fault.

The Grand .Mark- Master of Eng-
land muet surely hava issued this
patent or warrant under coiiie misfp-
prehension, ana wiIl rectify hie mis-
take by st once cancelling the sanie,.
and making ample apology -for what
looks like a gratuitous insuit te a
Canadian Masonio Grand B3ody, ac-
knowledged as supreme by ail har,
peers on this continent. J adg e
Badgeley, we ehould have thought,.
would have exhibited better taste than
te have acceptedl an office sine dignitate,.
and we-are still more astonishad te
learu that the successor of tha late-
T. D. Hlarington in the Scotch Rite,
Lt-Col. Hutton, should have so far-
forgotten hie self-respect and his,
duty as head of an independient
Grand lBody in thie country, as to.
have demea.ned himsalf by taking a
depntyship in an erganizatien which
he'-weil knows cannot be recognized
as anything but spurious throughout
America. .

Wa trust that not only the Grand
Chapter of Qnehec, but that every
Grand Chapter in the Dominion and
the neighboring Republic 'will, unless
tha aiiende hionorable is maa at once,
both witharaw the commissions of*
their representatives ana declina t&~
recognize any Mark Masters hailing
from a 8o.calleJ, Grand Body that ean
thns -violate every pIýixciple of Ma-
sonic law. We await further -arti-
culELrs before further exposing this
latest insnit by Englieli Mûsons te
Canadian Craftsmen. .

The plain fact is that thoe bodies
must ba staniped out; they are net a
credit te the Masonry of this country.

lit ie understood Rose Croix Chap.
tare cf the Egyptian lUte wMl .shortly,
ba 'opened in Lindsay, ana New-
Market.
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QJBBE-MAINE.

The following is the review of Que-
bec, in the Foreign CorrespondoncLi
(May, 1883) of the Grand Lodge of
Maine, by P. G. M. Josiali H. Drum-
rnond, Who le generally admitted to
be one of the most learned of Ameri-
ocan Masonie juris:-

"«The Grand Master, John H. Gr-a-
liam, delivered an exceedingly able
and interesting address, whicli takes
up twenty-five pages of the Proceed-
inge. We cannot attempt to give a
synopsis of it.

"Upon hie recommendation, the
rank of Honorary Paet Grand Master
was conferred on Bro. George 0.
Tyler, of Vermont, and Col. W. J. B.
McLeod Moore, the Great Prior of
Canada. Honore wortliily bestowed.

"«The Grand Master recommended
t~he recognition of the Symbolie Grand
~Lodge of Spain, ana the Grand Lodge
of Arizona, but, with much. regret,
feit obligea te reoommencl that recog-
nition be not awardedl at present te
New South Wales, because a majority
of the lodges did not unite -in the
raovement te form the Grand Lodge,
and have not since given in their ad-
haesion. Hie recommenaations were
adopted.

"He gives a etatement of the prin-
ciples of Masoni2 law involved in the
formation and proceeings of this
Grand Lodge. This we copy, omit-
ting mere statements of fact.

[As thie has heretofore appeared in
TPHE CBAFrmnsm, we needl not ne-pub-
lieli it.]

"This je an able exposition of the
law te whicli we fuily agree, except
in a few particulars. In the firit
proposition 'the inherent riglit and

bonden duty - f the Craft are de-
clared., We do not think it a viola-
tion of Masonia lrw, if the lodgee in
two States e4cý te have but one
Grand Lodge. A majority of the
lodges ini eitlier State, etc., have the

rito form a Grand Lodge in that
State, but we do not think that it je
their duty te do so, if they prefer the
opposite course.

"If a loage refuses te submit te the
new Grand Lodge, we hold that the
latter should proceed precisely as any
Grand Lodge would towarde one of
lier subordinates which aboula deny
lier autlionity ana nehel againet lier
government.

",Grand Master Graham argues at
some length the 'Colonial Polioy' of
the Grand Lodge of England, show-
ing cenclusively that the latter, by
lier exchange of Itepresentatives with
the Grand Lodge of N~ew York (which
recognizes the Grand Ledge of Que-
bec), must eitlier take the position
that the Grand Lodge of Quebec is
lier peer, or L'iat she draws a distinc-
tion between the Grand Lodges of
tlie Unitedl States and those in the
dependencies of the Bnitishi Crown.

"He states, in a masterly manner,
the pointe upon which, the two Granda
Lodges disagres, and maintains with
unanswerable argumente the views of
hie Grand Lodge.

"But lie believes that tlie Grand
Lodge of England lias failed te give
its attention te the principles iuvolved,
ana liopes that it will ultixuately agree
with the Amenican Grsa Lodges,
and recognize ail regul-rly formea
Grand Lodges as its peers.

"$As te the Englisli Lodgee in Que-
t.,m, lie recommrende a continuance,
for the present, of the same polioy as
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heretefore pnrsued. as hoe hopes, that
'upon the *occurrence of certain con-
tingencies the whole matter will be
peacefu.lly adjusted.

",we shouïad feel quite certain cf
this resuit, were it not for the receipt
-of a broadside containing an unwise
article ou the situation by an adher-
eut cf the Grand Lodge cf Quebec,
and a xeply from the other Bide cf a
character utterly unworthy of a Ma-
son or a gentleman. This indicates.
a feeling which, we fear may prevent
a union, aithougli it would seem that
the writer of the 'reply' could find but
-very few who would sustain him. lu
sucli a proceeding.

"Bro. Graham having servedl nine
terme as Grand Master, declinedl a
ro-election. We copy bis 'closing
words."' [These have heretofore
appeared lu Tum OR&rrsir&N.]

IlWe have ever deemed the Grand
Lodge of Qnebec particularly fortun-
ate in being able to command the
services cf a Grand Master cf the
learning, prudence, ana abllity cf
Bro. Graham lu the office, cf Grand
Master, and we have admired ber
wisdom. lu avai]ing herseif cf those
services, in saying this, we do net
in the least depreciate '.he assistance
which hie able and faithful associates
bave rendered te hlm ana te ma-
801121'"

IlWe had hopedl that before this,
the Engliel ilodges would recegnize
the stern logic of events; and grace-
fully yield te it; and we trust that the
,consuxnmation je not distant, for,
while we cannot but admire the frater-
nal manner lu which this question lias
been treated, we know that there is a
ijinit to patient endurance, ana if
-that limit is passe we kuow eqnally

well rhat the non.v.dhqri ag lodges wil
be the only Iosers 1 t. the certain
ontoome. The very large majority of
the American Grand Lodges are fülly
committed te the principles which
sustain Qnebea, and in case of her
diseiplinary action, would recognize
ana sustain it, and those lodges wonld
find themselves outeide the pale of
Masonie intercourse, except with each
other and their mother Grand Lodge.

"But we trust this resuit wiIl neyer
be reached. We bave been of those
who have earnestly advisedl both
parties against extrem5 measures,
ana we believe thore are Masons
enough on both aides, of broad views,
who wil rise above mere partisan
feeling, and settie this controversy as
à1awils ouglit te settie it."

THE POSITION OF GREAT PILIORY.

The position of the Great Priory
of Canada is at the present time some-
what anomalcus, and the views en-
tertained by many Sir :Knights very
autagcniJtic. We weuld suggest that
it would «ke as well, iu order to cet
the question of oux independence at
rost, once and forever, to petition
His Royal flighness, the Grand mas-
ter of the Order, to, resigu bis position
as iffead of the oeemplars lu Canada,
and we, should nt the same time igree,
at a fixed date, te declare that vener-
able aud beloved Templar, Col. W.
J. B. McLeodaUMoore, Great Prior,
ad vitam.

The Prince of Waies would, of
course, resigu cu sucli a petition bc-
ing preeented, anadthe Great P.rlery
by suchia course would be kept in-
taexv. Officere of (xýreat ?riory would.
be texmod, as at rregen4t,"Great,>
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and those eleoted take the titie of
'SRight Eminent.."
it would 1e as well aise to give

permission for any Province or group
of Provinces, having three or more
Preceptories in the same, te form a
-'<Grand Preceptory," with an oeeted
B. E. Grand Preceptor as presiding
officer, and his other officers to 13e
entitled "'Very Eminent."

0f course there will be a number of
minor details, bat by some suoli sys-
tem we conla retain oui autonomy,
and be free from the more modern
tities of the neighboring Republia.

ANOTHER INS1JLT TO CANADIAN
MASONS.

«We reaily thought the high tone
assamed by the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land in npholdixig the outrageous
proceeainga of St. George's Lodge,
No. 440, E.R., in Montreal was quite
suffioient to have proved how
thoroughly reckiess, and regardless,
English Masons we.re of ail courteous
and fraternal feeling towards their
Colonial brethien; but now, the
Grand Mark Lodge of England,
throngh its G-rand Master, Lord
-Henniker, has added insuit to in-
jury by deliberately .invading the
territorial jurisdiction of the Grand
Chapter of Quebec, a Sbvereign power
with whom, 81e was on the Most
friendly terme, and hadi exchanged
Grand .Representatives.

The Grand Mairk Lodge cf Eng-
land, by assuming to appoint a District
Grand Master of Mark Masonry for
the Province of Quebec, bas literally
ostracized itself from ail bodies cf
the Rite in the Dominion. The insuit
is. not on] 1 to the Grand Chapter cf

Qnebeo, but to- every Grand Chapter
on thie continent that recognised it
and eohangecIGrand Representatives
with it. In England (its home)
it hbas neyer been formaliy recog-
nized by the Grand Chapter cf that
country. The American ana Cana-
dian Grand Chapters, on the other
hand, gave it in its earlier dayE;
their moral support ana assiste it
in every way, where they saw, or
thought they saw, it was endeavor-
ing te organise a Supreme Body un-
der whose supervision they hoped Mark
Masonry in the mother-country
would progreas and prosper. And
now, we have this outrageous return
for oui generous and liberal support.

The.Hon. Judge Badgeley, in ac-
cepting this position, and Lt..Col.
Hluttoni, sup. Grand Commander of
the Supreme Council Scottish Rite
for Canada, in taking a second position
to the learned Jndge, have proven
themselves inimical te the best in-
terets if Freemasonry in Canada.
They have no right te hold positions
in this country in Mark Masonry un-
der the jurisdictien cf England, for by
so doing they gratuitously insuit every
Supreme Body cf Royal Arch
Masonry on this continent, ana show
a total dieregard cf ail self-respect
ana Masonie honor in thus violating
the constitution cf the Grand Chap.
fer cf Quebec in whose territorial jur-
isdiction they reside.

The attendance cf the Grand Bodies
et Ottawa next month bids feir to be
very large. In alprobability a r.um-
ber cf our Quebec brethi 'en wiLi alse.
be present, to'note the action cf the-
Grand Lodge cf canada a2urnt st.
George's Lodge, No. 44« B. R.,
Montreal.
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EDITOlRIAL ITEMS~.

'We dongrafulate Vie HelnreivLeaderi
mupon arriving at its prime--thirty-
five years. This weekly le one cf
lhose exohanges tIat we are ever
glad te welcome, net only on aczcnnt
of tlie able editorials whidh appear i
its Masonic department, whidli we
believe ie under the control cf that
dlstlnguished Freemason, Eli. Bro.
MoClenachan, 880, c f New York, but
aise for the iteresfing matters witî
wbieh it is generally filled. We wieli
the Hebreiv Leader a long and usefpl

Tim San Francisco Fratemnil Pu-
-cord, while advocating the inferestr
cf tlie nmale-and-female "lOrder cf tlie
E~astern Star," gives thie following
curious statement ana propliecy--

"The tendency among what are
.caed1 the bigler degrees' now ie te
have ladies present at most of their
eutertainments, and we lave been
informed that during the conferring
cf some cf tlie 'higlest cf the liigh
degrees,' a soreen lias been remeved,
and some cf th( fair sex permitted te
gaze on tlie beautiful tableaux. We
vete present net long ago, i an as-
zemblage compesed cf both sexes,
where several tableaux pertaining te
tlie aforesaid higli dogrees were ex-
hibited on tIe same stage, and by the
same persons, as during flie confer-
ring cf fhe degrees. Thereforo, the
last objection seems te us te be re-
mo-Vedl, and we hope ore long te find
the Order cf tlie Eastern Stpr flour-
iihlng i.n every Grand Juriediction."

We do net know what our contem-
pcrary refers te by tlie "'higliest cf
the higli degrees," but we do know
that "the ]ast objection" te women
beceming Masons, or quasi-Masons, is
*210t removed, and neyer will be, se
long as Masonry is Masonry.

The officiai organ of the G. L., of
Hungary, the Orient, says -" The
âge of Freemasonry.-It has Lc3eu
the generail belief thet Freemasonry,
in its present .form, was establishe&i
in the early part of the lBth century,
and that before this date, only pro.
fessionally, corporations sucli as
Steimmetzen, Maurer, etc., to, whioh
the old so-called masonie dcumen~ts,
allude, haci been ini existence,

"4The London Fremiasn, publishea
sometime ago a discovery, which
contradocts tlue theory. In a ohuroli
register in Manch~ester, was found
the following entry :-' Humphrey,
son cf Edward Holland, Freemason,
Capt. (ifrymason, (Japt.) christenedl
on the 8rd of February, 1608.' As
the name, Holland, appears in the
ragistar on former occasions, where
lie is designated as 'Gentleman,' the
conclusion vas drawn that he vas no
Laborer, or Operative Mason, as
there appears the titie as Captain.

IlIf this is the case thEn, Free-
masonry hadl its existence, as in the
present form, already i the l7th
century.

"lSince fhIs discevery, diligent
searoi lias been made te find more
proef cf this fact."

A German Masonio publication,
called the Bauhuette, says:-Definition
of Freemasonry. " lBro. Gahlet
d'Aluiella, a IRepresentative in the
Belzish Chamber, defended with
great warmth, Freemasonry, axnidst
repeatedl interruptions, ana proved
that znembership did. net interfere
witli the military spirit cf officers i
the army.

"He quoted from § 1 cf the Bock
cf Constitution cf Belgiuin, the
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foilowing liberal deofinition :-Free-
xnasonry is a cosmopolitan and pro.
gressive institution, which lias for its
aim te seeli for trnth and the per-
fection of mankind-it is founded on
liberty and tolerance. Every candi-
,date muet be an honest mnan, ana
possees such a degree of education e-i
te enable iim, te comprehend the
.r-inciples of Freemaeonry and te
promulgate the same. Freemasonry
dlemande from lier disciples sincerity
of conviction, and te searcli for
knowledge, and te acquire and practice
resignation ; sfie therefore forme a
society cf proven friende,wlio, linked
togetier by tlie spirit cf liberty,
equality, and brotherly love, work
individually and ceilectively for tlie
progrees of unlimited benevolence.'"

The Orient, (Hungary), gives tlie
foilowing interesting particulars:-
,"A queer case, giving grave cause
for tliought, occurred in tlie Lodge
'lLa Fraternity des Peuple' at Paris.
lIn tlie work cf Feb. 2nd, a native cf
.Alsace wae te be initiated. Tlie pro-
fane atated, te avoid tlie hateful duty
of eerving under the banners cf the
conquerors cf hie fatlicrland, lie liad
emigrated te America-ived there
for six years-and ladl become a ct
izen cf the United States. Having
now returned te lis proper native
land, and decided te remain there, a
brother aeked lim the foilowing ques-
tien, 'What wonld yen de in case a
«war eliould break out again between
France and. Germany?' Hie firm
reply wvas, 'I would certain1y sidle
~viti France.' 'But, as you are net
a soldier you could net do any mili-
tary service. Sliould you be en-
trusted 'witli an important mission by

the French Government, as you un-
derstand the German language, worý':
yotL be willing to, undertaire i t? The-
profane declared that to suai a ques-
tion lie coula give no answer, as lie
wôuld not bind himself te anything
of the kind. At thie point the candi-
date was rejected, and the ceremony
of initiation discontinue the w. m.
declaring that the last answer of the
candidate showed a weaknees of char-
acter, as a Frencli Freemason inust
above ail 'he a good patriot.'" To
ail of whioli the Orient very properly
remarke, "The whole procedinge,
the questions, as welI as tie resuit.,
seem to us te be more appropriate
for ai political club than for a Free-
masons' Lodge."

OUR STÂTISTIOS BOOK.

An old ana able member or
the Craft--a Past Master of coneider-
able experience, and one who ie very
exacting in having the affairs of his
lodge properly conducted, says, after
examining a covy of our Statistios
Book, sent at lis request for exami-
nation:-

III amn in receipt cf 'Statisties Book,"
whieh yen kindly send me for inspection.
The advantages accrning to a lodge possess-
*iri this book are manifest and manifold.
It conduces te regularity; it inculcates sys-
tematic observances, and becomes a valu-
able souvenir of information to hand dlown
from year to year; and must prove at ail
times a perfect referee in important mat.
ters relatinog te the affairs cf the lodge,
when the object for which it has been se,
carefuily formulated is appreciated and
observed. To me, as an orthodox consti-
tutionalist in Freemnasonrv, thoj 'Statistics
Bock'cornes most agrc, .,'iy and I have
great pleasure ini pnrchiabiig nue for the
use, and on behaif cf Our lodlge."

Our statistice book is sent post-paid.
te any address in the Dominion of
Canada. Price, $3.50. Send orders
te J. B. T.RAYEs, ORAFTSMAN, Port
Hope, Ont.
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MEfRIOK THE, GREAT AND
.FRILYMASQNRY.

The Freemasens' iodge et Asheri,
which had been defunet for
some time, was resuscitated and
newly installed by lier motÈ~er lodge,
nt Wetzlai, in the year 1778.

The Lector Greinesnan, cf the
Dominikaner cloister at Aashen and
Sahuif, priest cf the Rapuziner, %x
cited ini the cathedral the populace
against the Freemrsens.

When Frederick the Great« re-
ceived knewledge of the fanatin. lec
havieur, wliicli tlireatened the public
cafety, lie wrote the fdllowing letter,
datedl Feb. 7tli, 1773, to these publie
instigators:-

"My very Bey. Fatliers,-Several
reports, confirme tlirough the press,
have brouglit to my knowledge witli
what zeal you endeavored te whet the
sword of fanaticism against quiet,
virtuous, ana respected. people called
Freemasens.

"-As a former honor-bearer cf this
respected Order I must, as mucli as
ini my power, huri back this' siander
~vitli whicli you affront thein, ana en-
deavor te draw asidc the dark veil
whicli presents you the Temple which
we have erected for ail nations, as
the place cf meeting cf ail vices.

"INew, =y very Bey. Fathers,-
would yen bring back those centuries
oî ignorance and barbarism, whicli
have been se long a disgrace te human
intellect. Those times cf fan&t.icism,
te which the eye - cf human reason
can cnly look back witli horrer; those
times wlien hypocrisy wvas sitting be-
tween supéetition anèL humility on
the thrcone cf despetism; put shakles
bn progress, and, witliout distinction,

buxned ail those at the àtake wlio
were able te read.

"Yeu give the Freemasons' net only
tlie odious name Q)f sercorers, but yeni
accuse them cf being thieres and law.
less people, the fore-runners cf Anti-
christ, and yen exhert a wloiee nation
te exterminate thaF, damned race.

"'Thieves, my very Bey. Fathers,
de net nake it tlieir drity, as we de,
te assist the peor ana erplians.
Thieves, on the contrary, very often
rob tliem cf tlieir inlieritance, ana
fatten themselves on tlieir spoils, in
the Iap cf idieness ana liypocrisy.

"A Freemason, when lie returus
frem his place cf labor, where lie re-
ceives lessens for the benefit cf man-
kind only, becomes a better husband,
in his famuly circle. Fore-runners cf
Anti-christ weuld meet likely endeaver
te destrey the lave cf the Most Higli,
but Freemasons coula net do this
witliout destreying their ewn struc-
ture, ana how ceula these be a damned,
race wlie seek- their glery in the inde-
fatigahie propagation cf ail virtues.
which make au honest man.

"AE DEEICL"

SECRETS REVEALED.

Listen te B3re. Hugli MoCurdly, a
Sublime Prince cf the Beyal Secret,
ana note how, in a 'Iremarkable ad-
dress," at a banquet cf the Scottish,
Rite, at Grand IRapids,he thus rantetli.
We neyer saw suai thoreugh "lbun.
cemiae" before put forth as IlMason-
ic," stili, being uttered by a tldrty-
seccmd, it must be something 'worth
recerding. :Read it :

"The gates cf this city have been
lifted up to let the Princes cf Gleri-
eus IRecord corne in-Plutos here pre-
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sents himself, accompanied by joy-j
ous mirth and gentie peace, to greet
yon. The goblets overflow, the flarne
ascends from, the liearthstone, the
tables bend beneath their plenteous
offering, the sparkling wine and the
fragrant flower but feebly symbolize
the sparkling fervor of our welcome,
.and the fragrant rnemory of your
history, whicli we trust will ever de-
scend upon you to bless you a-l
yours, as gently as the dews that de-
scended, upon Herrnon>s Mkount and
Zion's EH. You do not corne like
the magnanimous Prince of Trojan
fame, to build a city here, but you
.côrne to build a temple in every
heart that owns the influence of sub-
lime principles our Order was organ-
ized to foster and lives to pe±'petuate.
You do not corne, like Prince .JEneas,
to bring your gods to Latium; but
to add te the worshippers aronnd that
altar upon which we place the purest
offerings of the human heart. You
corne, not as princes of the olden
time carne to the consistory, in obedi-
ence to impierial authority, but in
obedience to the promptings of that
spirit which becornes the crownedl
inonarcli botter than lis crown-that
spirit which is above ail sceptered."

B. W. BRO. WEEKES.

Biglit Worshipful B3ro. N. Weekes,
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of New Soutli Wales is now in Eng-
land, and proposes personally calling
upon some of the prominent masonic
officia's of the ra oth er- country. *We
sincerely hope lie wiU] be not only
successful in his private affairs, but
alse in lis effor. s on behaîf of our
Sister Cooil. Grand Lodge. We
fear, liowever, being only a colon-«al
Mason, lie will not receive rnuch at-
tention from the salaried oflicers of
England, who apparently fancy
colon;al Masons tre au inferior

species. Bro. Weekes befre leaviflg
was tendered a banquet ut which ail
the leading Craftsrnen of New South
Wales were present, in'cludling the
Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master,
étc. At the conclusion of the toast
te '"Our esteerned Grand Secretary,
Bro. Nidholas Weekes," the Grand
Junior Warden, Rt. Wor. Bro. Alfred.
Burne read

TE ACHOSTIC

on the fly-leaf of the album presented
to Bro. Nicholas Weekes, Grand. Sec-
retflry of the Grand Lodge of New
South Wales, on bis leaving for Eng-
land:-
N o empty sentence, Testimonial drained,
I s in the foldiung of this gift contained;
O old ab the warinest, can suck feelings

show,
E eartfelt and Faithful, with a fervent

glov?
0 r, cau they MIl a friendship's treasuxe

place,
L ike shadowedl pictures of a loved face?
à. portrait seems to bring beforo the view
S orne hlidden presence of the person true.

W heu on the wave or la a distant land,
E ach honored face of the M~asonic band
E xulting thoughts xnay raise, that buch as

these
" eep one in xnemory, over distant seas.
E steem for &Il must in each bosom dwell,
S o &Farewell Brother," for a time ",Fare-

BU.o. W. H. 0Q1E,
Lodge Edlinburghb, M-\udgee, No. 4,

G. L. N. S. W.
Mardi 14, 1883.
Grand Secretary Bro. Weekes, in

reply, said:-Most Worshipful Grand.
Master, Deputy Grand Miaster, and
brethren, I sincerely tliank you for
this extrernely enthusiastic expression
of respect towards me as your Grand
Secretary, and I can assure yeu what
I have done in the past lias been for
the love of Masonry. As yen ail per-
sonally know, the establishmnent of
the Grand Lodge of New Sonth Wales
,vas not dnue without loss of time and
meney; but when I nailtd my colora
to the mastheaa of the Grand Lodge
of New Southi Wales I did it witli a
resolve iàever to lower the sarne.
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ý(Oheers.) Before this was done, wes
one and ail, were thorough]y oonvmoc-
ed. it was for the good of Freemasonry
ini New South Wales, and being actu-
ated by such principles, we have per-
severed, ana even 320w abiindance of
good bas been the resuit. Look to
the English and Scotch Masons!
Have we flot rut new lufe into them?
Where would their Scholarship or
other charitable efforts have been had
it not been for the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales? Again, look at
that monument being erected in
Castlereagh Street-I mean oui own
Masonie Hall-not L speak of our
Widows & Orphan Fund and Benevo-
lent Fund. This alone is sufficient,
reward to a true-hearted Mason, and
1 feel prond of suüh. «When in Eng-
land, Ireland, and Scotland I shal
mnake it my business to eaUl on the
several Grand Secretaries, and if i
can be the means of settling the pre-
sent differences among the Masonie
brethren of New South Wales, I shal
do10se.

I shall1 aiso endeavor te return by
Canada and the United States, and
visit some of the leading Craftsmen
ini the Dominion, and the Great Re-
public. I conclusion, Brethren, I
sincerely thank yeu.

HIBTORY OF M~ASONRY IN
MANITOBA.

The history of Freemasonry ini
Winnipeg and the North-West begins
in 1864. Previons to that, and in
f'act from the time of the earliest set-
tiement, individual members of the
fraternity cme and went, but it was
not until the date named that a suffi-
cient number were domiciled in the
city and neighborhood to warrant the
establishment of a lodge in Winnipeg.

The officors stationed at the Amer-
ican Fort Pembina, about sixty miles
distant southwvard, had formed a lodge
there, and soma of them had oca-

sionally visite Winnipeg; and during
such intercourse encouraged the Win-
nipeg brethren in their design to
form a lcdge, and recommended their
petition to the M.W. Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Minnesota; this
territory bordering on that of Minne-
sota, the then Grand Master, Bro. A.
T. C. Pierson, considered the Red
River Settiement to be within bis Ma-
sonie i'trisdliction, and granted ïhe
prayer of the petitioners, by issuing
a DispenFition autherizing Bro. Jno.
Schultz as W. M., Bro. A. G. B. Ban-
natyne, S. W., and William Inkster,
J.W., to institute a lodge i the Redl
River Settiement, Rupert's Land, and
there te institute, pass, and raise
Freemasons, according te ancient
custom. The said Dispensation was
dated St. Paul, Minnesota, the 2Oth
May, 1864, and was signed. by the
Grand Master above named.

Some delay occurred in the trans-
mission of the paper, and in fitting
Up ana fnrnishing a hall in which. to
jmeet. This hall was in the second
story of a building at, the corner of
Main and lPest office streets, and
the first maeeting of the lodge was
held on the Bth of INovember, 1864,
with the follewing named officers :-
Bre. John Schultz, W. M.; Bro. A.
G. B. Bannatyne, S.W.; Bro.William
Inkster, J. W.; Bre. J. E. Sheal,
Treas.; Bro. William coldwell, Sec.;
Bma. W. B. Hall, S. D.; Bro. Charles
Curtis, J. D.; Bro. E. M.Norgan, Tyler.
Several petitions for initiaàtion were
receivcd at this ana subsequent meet-
ings. The lodgre flonrished amazing-
ly, and made many good Masons.
Hector McRenzie, John and Thomas
Bnnn, Dr. J. c. Bird and Arcli-
deacon Hunter vere among the
wrorthy Musons made in the-old North-
Light Lodge. The lodge was held
by the same principal officers for
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three years. The IJispensation hav- but owing to Bro. Dingman having
ing been extended, an election of returned to the east, Bro. W. N.
officers was permitted, which took Kennedy was elected S. 'W., Broý
place on December 23,1867, resulting Matthew Coyne, J. W., Bro. James
as follows:-Bro. A. G. B. Bannatyne, B. Morice, Treas., and Bro. Henry T.
W. M.; Bro. Thomas Bnnn, S. W.; Champion, Sec.; a regular meeting
Bro. John Bunn. J. W.; Bro. E. L.1 was held on the~ 22nd, at which sev-
Barber, Treas.; Bro. HEector McKen- eral applications and petitione were
zie, Sec.; Bro. C. J. Birdy S. *P.; freceived, and, on the 27th, St. John
Bro. Charles Curtis, J. D.; Bro. E. the Evangelist*s Day, the brethren
H. G. G. Hay, Tyler. dined together.

During the year 1868, the Masonic At their next meeting, the namne of
horizon in the Red River Settiement the lodge was changed by permission
became somewhat cloudy; the pros- fromn Grand Lodge, and called Prince
pective change in the proprietorship Rupert Lodge. The meetings were
of the territory, and other causes, held in the second etory of a buiid-
had materially diqpersed the members fing on the corner of Main street and
of the lodge; the Grand Lodge of Portage avenue.
Minnesota also seomed to doubt the At the end of one year fromi the
propriety of maintainiug the right of first regular meeting it was properly
jnrisdiction witbin this territory. A constituted No. 240, Grand Begis-
sort of apathy for a time prevailed, ter of Canada, ana its regieter con-
and fnally the Grand Lodge canceli- tained 55 members.
ed the Dispensation, and thus ended MANTOBA LODGE.
the course of the pioneer Masonic Simultaneously with the r.eceipt of
Lodge of Rupert's Land. the Dispencation for this lodge simiilar

The few members of the old lodge 1documents were received for the ji.
who remained in the Province have stitution of two other lodges in the
affiliated with the lodges formed more province, namely, MUanitobian Lodge,
recently. Lat Lower Fort Garry, which held, its.

After the transfer of the territory I frst meeting, February, 1871, with
to the Government of the Dominion 1Bro. George Black as W. M.; Bro.
of Canada, the troubles of 1869 and' Thomas Bun-n, S. «W., and Bro. W.
1870 occurred; a military force from j. piton, J. W.; and International
the eastern Provinces arrived here for iLodge, at North Pembina, with Bro.
the restoration and maintenance Of 1F. T. Bradley, as W. M.
order, and amongst them were many !The naine of Manitobian Lodge
tuembers of the fraternity. True to !was snbsequently changed to that of
the traditions of their ancient privi- 'Lisgar Lodge, their warrant vas re-
leges, they soon arranged for the, ceived in due course, No. 244, G. E.C.,
establishment of lodges where theyi and tho old lodge stili remaîns,
could practice the mystic art, and healthy and prosperous, in the thriv-
promuIg.ate the principles thereof in ing town of Selkirk.
the new Province. Tht.i eL-iidii fn ftwm t n a a f.

ANOTRER L<'DGE FORMED.
The first petition sent to the Grand

Lodge of Canada, was for permission.
to form the Wi\lnnipeg TLodge, with
Bro. the 11ev. iRobert S. Fatterson, as

W.M. ro. Norman J. Dineman,
S W.; and Bro. W. N. Kennedy, J.
W. The Dispenmation was duly re-
ceived, an emergent meeting was,
held on the lOLli December, 1870,

North Pembiina was not acted upon.
Bro. F. T. Bradley found unexpectedl
difficulties to prevent the formation

of àIodge on an international basis,
and the population north of, and in
proximity to, the boundary line, was
too sparse to admit of its success if
limitedl to Canadian, territory, there-
fore the Dispensation was allowed to.
lapBe.
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ÂNCIENT LANDMARE LODGE. do.; Bro. C. D. IRiel-ards, do.; Bro.
The infinx of population to the T. H. Barton, Grand Tyler.

Province, and the rapid increase in The three lodges thus forming the
the thenx prospective city of Winni- Grand Lodge were numbered Prince
peg, suggested the advisabiity of Rupert, No. 1; Lisgar, No. 2; and
forming another lodge. AcrigyAncient Landmark, No. 8; Grand

a petiion wa sent oerndl i egister of Manitoba. Shortly after
asptro of stt the Grandofan the organization of the Grand Lodge,

Mastr o th Grad Ldgeof Cn- ispnsations were granted to St.
ada for authority to institute Ancin Jh's Lodge in Wniewt rsLandmark Lodge, with Bro. James Jo H risa W.nnM.e, wiBros
Hendlerson as W. M.; Bro. «William J.ee W. ar.i anW Mtea, Arcibal
F. Luxton, S. W.; and l3ro. Walter McN, . W., ad tewrth MoDo-875
Hyman, J. W. The petition was and J. W.ra datde, 6t Jinlyn7
grantedl. They received a Dispensa- andto iram Jodg . e a W Midoa,
tion, and beld their first meeting at with Bros. JohHeIn S W., M.,
Winnipeg in December, 18712. ThisRv..P.MteoSWan
lodge also found abundanc-. .,. good Colin lInkster, J. W., dated the 9th of
rnaterial for the erection of thi a October, 1875.
isonie edifice, and occupied a position From the :first establishment of
in this Province second only to Prince Freemasonry on the Red River of
Rupert Lodge. In due course they the North, the more educatecl clasa
were chartered No. 288, G. B. C. of the native born inhabitants show-

GRAND LODGE FOBMED. ed great intereat ini the institution,
and many of them at once became

The three lodges were fally establish- members. The Hiram Lodge -was
ed and in good working order, and coxnposed principally of these breth-
continued to fiourish under the par- ren, as shown in the address, of our
entai cars of the mother Grand Lodge. inuch-esteemed Past Grand Master,
But children arriving at a mature 1Bro. W. N. Kennedy, delivereil tu
age ganerally desire to set up for 1Grand Lodge the l4th of June, 1876,
themnselves, su did these three lodges at whidb time warrants were issued

'conolude to cast off the fostering to the two lodges last named and
inantle of the Grand Lodge of Canada, numberea 4 and 5 respectively, G.
and on the l2th of May, 1875, de- R. M. On the 29th July, immediate-
olared themselves the Grand Lodge ly preceding, lEmerson Lodge was
of Manitoba, with the following nam- formed, U. D., with Bros. F. T. Brad-
ed officers: Bro. Rév. 'W. C. Clark, ley as W. M.; D. G. Pick, S. ..
Grand Master; Bro. W. N. Kennedy, Bachelor, J. W., and a warrant issuedl
Deputy Grand Master; Bro. James to them at the next communication
Hlenderson, Grand Senior Warden; of Grand Lodge held in June, 1877,
Bro. S. L. Bedson, Grand junior ana numberedl 6, G. R. M.
Warden; Bro. 11ev. J. D. O'Meara, I lt is bers worthy of note, that the
Grand Chaplain; Bro. Jno. Kennedy, m. w. Grand Master of the Grand
Grand Treasurer; Bro. W. T. Cham- Lodge of Minnesota, Bro. James C.
pion, Grand Registrar; Bro. John W. Breden, evinced s-ncb truiy Masonic
Bell, Grand Secretary; Bro. Gilbert liberality, and freely gave permission
MoMioken, Grand Senior Deacon; for the Emerson Lodge to receive
Bro. W. J. Piton, Grand Junior petitions from and confer degrees
Deacon; Bro. John J. Jobuston, upon persons residing in Minnesota,
Sword Bearer; Bro. G. B. Spencer, near the Province of Manitoba.
Director of Ceremonies; Bro. Simon lIn the course of the ensuing year a
fluffin, Grand Pursuivant; Bro. John IDispensation was granted to Assini-
Norquay, Grand Steward; Bro. Thos. homne Lodge at Portage la Prairie,
H. Parr, do.; Bro. Wm. F. Luxton, and a warrant issued to them a.zlie
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-annuai communication cf Grand
-Lodge, heïd in Jane, 1878, No. 7,
.G. BL. M., with Bros. Bod'k McQuaig
a W. M., J. A. R. Drummond, S.
W., Charles H. House, J. W.

A SPLIT.

At this communication cf Grand
Lodge, family jars occurred which di-
vided the household cf the fraternity,
exnanating, principally, from, the
question of Ritual. The eider Cana-
dian lodges preferred te continue the
method te which they were accnstom-
ed, while more recently formed lodges
had adopted the American rnethod
and endeavored te make it the es-
tablished Bitual cf the Grand Lodge
cf Manitoba. The Canadlian workers
demurred and severed their connec-
tien with this body. A year cf pro-
bation ensued. During this time two
separate bodies had existed, each
styling itself the Gr~and Lodge cf
Manitoba. The Canadian body hadl
granted warrants te three new lodges,
namely, King Solomon Lodge, at the
town cf Morris, with Bros. W. H.
Pringle as W. M., IRobert Meiklejohn,
S. W., Solomon Johns, J. W., No.
8, G. RL, M.; Oakland Lodge, at
the Boynt. Settiement, 'with Bros.
11ev. Walter Rosa as W. M., William
]Zivingston, S. W., Louis Renaud, J.
W., No. 9, Gr. R. M.; and North-
ern Liglit Lodge, in Winnipeg, with
]Bros. Gilbert McMicken as W. M.,
Ale%. Christie, S. W., J. M. McDon-
neil, J. W., No. 10, G. R. M.

Subseguent te the split referred
te, various efforts were made te effeot
a. compromise cf the differences, whîch
proved futile, until at length the Can-
adieu body appointed Peet Grand
Master ]3ro.Geo. Black, as arbitretor on
their part, and thq other body appoint-
ecl Grand Master Rev. Bro. S. P. Math.-
eson ontheir part, and te these two dis-
tinguishedl brethren are due the best
thenlis cf the craft. They prepared
their awerd, setting forth the terme
and conditions cf settiement; a special
communication cf both bodies wes
cailed te nieet on the l9th cf Jane,
1879, te take the awerd jute consid-

eration; the terme and conditions
therein set forth were adopted by
both parties, and they merged into,
one, the diverse opinions ha.d be
drawn together by that invigible ays-
tic tie, ever powerful for good; thile
shattered household were again united.
into one band of brothers, as of yore,
with a realization of strength ana ini-
fluence greater and more irmly es-
tablishedl after an ordeal test; and
when order was fuily restored it #as
found that daring the chaos, tripli-
cates, ail healthy and prosperous, had
been added te the Masomio body of
Manitoba.

THE LODGES.

subijoined is a list of ail the lodges
in the Province:-

£1 0. NABIE 0r LODGE.F WtEIED

1 Prince- upert ...... Winn",g2 Lisgar ...... ...... irk
3 jAncient Landmark Winnipeg.
4 St. John's ......... Winnipeg.
5 Hlirain.a.......... Kildonan.
6 Emerson ......... Emerson.
7 Assiniboine.... Porte la PrairlG.
8 King Solomo n. orri>15

9 10aian ....... ::Carman City.
10 'Northern Liglt .. Winnieg .

12 jStonewall.......... Stoncwall.
13Benn.....einile
14 ;Prince of Wales..MNiniiedosa,N.NV.T.
15 'Corinthian ....... apid Clt.y, N.W.T.
16 'Al' àoghireb ai Akse Tangier Moroco.

U. DBrandon.......... Brandon.
'U. B. Pembina ... Pilot MoUnd.
U1. D.: Marquette. :IPortage la Prairie.
UJ. B. Saskatelhewanii... Edmnonton.
UT. D. Pequionga. LIat Portage.

D. D'isto......... Prince Albert.

- FinnpeqSun.

And now Bro. H. W. Ryland lias
fonnd an exampleocf a gentleman
being received as a Freemason iu
1603, which sets the date cf specula-
tive Masonry back one hundred years
or more.

The proceedings cf the Colored.
IGrand Lodge of Ohio je a volume cf
160 pp. There are 42 lodges cf col-
ored Masons in Ohio, with 1004
inembers. P.G.M. Wm. T. Boyd's
report on correspondenco shows that
they have on this continent 31 Grand
Lodges, with 649 subordinates and
17,122 members.
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OANADIA-N MASONIO NEWS.

The Masonic colun ïn the Mail
aclvocates the idea of Treasurers of
al -secret orgaxiizations banking the
funds at once-keeping, ini fact, a
regular batik account. 0f course,
they sliould.

Bro. Robert Ramsay lias been
a'warded the meal for Iiterary menit
by the Sovereigu Sanctuary of Eng-
land. If we niistake not, the same
honor was recently confermad upon
Findel, the great German Masonie
authority.

The Montreal Post editorially de-
clares that the Orangemen of the
.Province of Quebec at one time called
themselves Freemasons, in order to
avoid the act against "Secret Socie-
ties." We presume the story is a
canard.

The lately appointedl Manager of
the Bank of Britishi North America,
Kingston, V. W. Bro. D. Robertson,
thrcé years W. M, of St. John's

Loge, No. 9, Register N. Scotia, was
also Senior Grand Deacon of the
above Grand Lodgo.

W. BRe. CHAs. P. SPARLING, P. M.
of Alpha Lodge, No. 804, G. R. C.,
Parkdale, ha8 recently ist.sued what lie
calis a "Musical Ritual," for use ini
lodges, which fille a want long feit.
It contains Odes for opening and
closing, and also suitable pieces for
use during the ceremonies of the three
degrees. We cordially recommend
the "Musical Ritual," and trust it
will have a large sale.

Our thanks are due to the Secre-
tary of St. James' Lodge, No. 78, G.
R. C.. for copy of a sermon on ",The
Hearing Ear," delivered before that
body at St. James' Ohurch, St.
Marys, on Jan. 7, 1888, by our Bro-
ther, the Rev. J. T. Wright, Incum-
bent of St. James' Church. The
brethren did well in securing s0
able a brother to deliver 80 instructive
an address.

Bro. Lilley & Co.'s Masonio Cliarta
are the beat published, ana. as the
price is really nominal-only fourteen-
doulars, we advise every lodge tliat
wishes te, keep pane 'with the agé te
remit the amxount to this enterprising
firm. These brethren have also a
large sélection of modge, chapter, ana
preoeptory furniture, etc. Address
Bro. Lllley & Co., Columbus, Ohio.

An exohange publishes a ourious
spiritualist communication said to
have been received through a me-
chanical, medium by Bro. W. B.
Lord, a leading spiritualist in Utica,
N. Y., from Hliram Abiff. The ar-
ticle in question is weil worthy of
perusa], and to those who believe in
spiritual manifestations particu]arly
interesting. For ourselves we may
say we do not take mucli stock in it.

I the Masonie column of tlie Lon-
don Fi-cee Press, we find the editor lias
fallen into a mistake about a case we
referred to regarding "1frivolous Ma.
sonîc charges." We have not heard
even of the one to which lie alludes,
and have no sympathy with white-
washing anybody. We cau assure
our friend and brother that the one to
which we liad reference was appar-
ently of a very different character to
lis little one. Ours was, ini one ins-
tance, nmade out of whole clotli.
Enough said.

The Grand Mark Lodge of Eng-
land, by appointing a district grand
superintendý-nt within the territorial
j urisdiction of a grand body with
which it is on friendly terms, has
wantonly insulted every Royal Arcli
Mason in Canada, and it is to be re-
gretted that Col. Hutton, the Su-
preme Grand Commander of the A.
& A. Rite, could have countenanced
suoh a flagrant -breacli of Masonic
etiquette.-3lIiil._

Every Mason ahoula purchase Bro.
Roh. Morris' latest work, being a
compilation of ail that lie couldl find
relative to, William Morgan, bie life
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*and abduction. It is a thorougli andl
complete refutztion of the imbecile
utterances of the anti-Mason, Thurlow
Weed, on hie death bed, and taken
aitogether is probabiy as interesting
a Masonie work as lias been published
for years. For the first time in bis
life, we shouid eay, our learned bro-
ther waxes oooaeionaily bittnr in bis
remarks when speaking of those who
have lied and parjured themselves ta
injure Freexnasonry. Long may the
writer be spared to the Craft.

The regular communication of l'e.
quonga Lodge was held in the Ma-
sonie Hall, IRat Portage, on the l6th
uit. 'W. ]3ro. Johnu Kerr Brydon, 'W.
M., occupied the chair, when several
candidates 'were advanced. An emer-
gency communication was heid, on
Monday, the 21st, ana the three de-
grees were worked, ana in couse-
qxience ot 80 mucli work another
emergency was held on Tuesdlay,
the 2,9th uit., for passing and raising.
There have now been twenty-thres
initiations during the past year. W.
Bro. John Klerr Brydon, and other
officers deserve credit for the pre-
sent prosperous condition of the
lodge, ana the nianner the work is
performed.

An emergency convocation of
Golden B. A. Oliapter, Rat Portage,
was held in the Masonic Hall, Bat
Portage, on the l5tli uit., to receive
an officiai visit from, R. El. Comp. W.
G. Scott, Grand Superintendent,
Manitoba District. Ex. Comp. John
Kerr Brydon, Firet Principal Z., oc-
cupied the chair. B. Ex. Comp. W.
G. Scott, on being announced, wvas
ieceived 'with Masonie honore. After
congratuIating the chapter upon the
present prosperous and financial con-
dition lie proceeded to instai the
following oficers, assiated by R. Ex.
Comp. Wm. Brydon, formerly of
Toronto, viz. :-Ex. Comp. John Kerr
Brydon, Z.; R. Ex. Comp. Francis
Gallow, 1. P. Z.; Es. Comp. Hl. E.
Alexander, H.; Ex. Comp. Walter
Oliver, J.; Comp. W. H. Carnovosky,

S. E.; Comp. Oliarles Cole, S. N.;
Comp. H. F. Hoimes, Treas.; Oomp.
C. M. Claus, P. S.; Oomp. C. A.
Moore, S. S.; Comp. D. E. Ferguson,
J. S.; Oomp. Malcolm McKenzie
Stewart; comp. James weidman, R.
A. Davy, G. A. Kobold, and W. H.
Clark, Masters of Vails, ana comp.
D. McMurphy, janitor. After the
installation the companions adjournedl
ta the Queen's hotel, where a splendid
banquet was prepared, and the usual
Masonie toasts were proposed and
responded. to. Golden R. A. Ohapter
is at present in a prosperous condi-
tion, lias exalted twelve candidates,
and is entirely free from. debt.

E]3ITORIAL -TEMS.

Vie learu from. the st number of
The KniepL that the Memiphis Rite je
about being establislied in Madrid
under the moat favorable auspices.

The addres of the Grand Secretary
of New South Wales during bis so-
journ in England wilI be, Nioholas
Weekes, Esq., 108 Waterloo Road,
Lambeth, England.

Bro. Lord
the Second
meeting of
No. 1629, of
town, Grand
M. Several
present.

AlIeecter was passed ta
Degree at a recent
the United Lodge,

which the Earl of Mill-
Senior Warden, je W.
other noblemen were

Upwards of three hunared. lodges
*were representedl at the Iast annual
session of the Grand Lodge of Ohio.
Brother Charles CJ. Keifer was unani-
mously re-elected to the office of
Grand. Master.

Physical perfection was not re-
quired, under the old iaw of operative
Masonxy. AUl that wae required by
the provision so often referrmd to,
was that the candidate shonld have
no bodily defect that miglit render
hlm incapable of learning ana prac-
tising the art.
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M. Eli. Bro. Giam, Pessina, of
Naples, M. W. Grand Master of the
Sovereign Sanctuary of Italy, bas
been elected, and was on the Brd uit.
proclaimed Grand Hierophant, 970,
of Oriental Freemasonry for the
world, in the place of the late lament-
ed General Garibaldi.

Tbe Grand badge of New South
Wales is now recognized by eighteen
Grand Lodges. Let the Grand
Lodge of Canada greet ber as a sister
on the llth prox. She has fouglit a
gallant figbt for Colonial Masonie
rigbts, and we sbould be the first to
upbold lier in ber position.

We arc indebted to R. E. Cci.np.
Chas. Doebier, Grand Suiperintendent
of Ontario District, Royal Arcli Ma-
sons, for the translation of several
articles of intcrest (appearing in the
present number of TiE CRAFTS.-AN)
from the Orient, the official organ of
the Grand Lodge of Hungary.

A correspondent of tbe bondon
Freemnason is advocating a temperance
lodge for bondon. Good. Another
correspondent in the same issue bints
±LL T.~~~~ ao ils 1a

Lut ÀÏ .oÂEieùy, w1 o w ae a
Mark Mason "llast week," is to ho
made a Grand Warden of Grand
Mark badge. We hopebe may be, for
knowing Canadians, lie might put a
stop to tbe recent infraction of al
Masonie law on the part of tbat
Grand Body.

Grand Secretary «Woodlil, of wis-
consin, says:-"The lodge room of a
Masonic lodge sbould be free from
the intrusion of anyone but Masons.
We would not allow our wife in a
lodge room, nor any other person,
unless a Mason. Our lodge rooms
are not made for parties, dances, or
receptions, but for Masonie purposes,
and 'wben once dedicated, as every
lodge room shonld be, no profane
Bhould ever be seen within its sacred
vzalls." We are sorry we cannot
agree witb our B. W. Bro.

The first officiai mention of tbe ex-
istence of Freemasonry in the Pro-
vince of New York, is found in the
patent issued by tbe Duke of Norfolk,
1780, to Daniel Coxe, constituting
him P. G. M. of tbe Province of New
York, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.

The Grand Master of Oh*o having
been asked bis opinion concerning
Master Masons keeping saloons, re-
plied tbat "tbe business was certainly
un-Masonic ana against good morale,
and if they coula not prevail on their
members ta quit the traffie, tbey cer-
tainly ouglit ta exercise discipline ini
tbat direction." It is evident the
Grand Master of Ohio is a fanatic, as
there is notbing in Masonry prevent-
ing its folli'wers from embarking in
any legitimate business, and so long
as selling liquor is licensed by the
S tate j ust so long is it legal.-Mlail.

Bro. Frederick Binckes writes to
tbe rleemnasan' Chronicle, stating, I
appreciate *and value the privileges of
Our Order, (Mark Masonry) far too
bighly to think of proposing a 'vote
of thauks' to anyone who may offer
bimself ta participation therein." We
were astonisbed at Bro. I3inckes thus
committing himself at the advance-
ment of Lord Wolseley, of Cairo, and
now lie bas put bimself rigbt on this,
lot him put the Grand Mark bodge of
England riglit in its recent invasion
of tbe territorial jurisdiction of the
Grand Cbapter of Quebec . Wbat,
too, bas Bro. Portai, G. Bep. of the
G. Cliapter of Quebec to say anent the

M. Ill. Bro. John Yarker recently
delivered a very interesting Masonie
lecture before Jernsalem, Rose Croix
Chapter, at Manchester, ini vwbie, of
course, lie advocated the principles of
Mizraim and Menmphis. One pAculi-
arity of the assemblage wàs "lthe ex-
traordinary number of nationalities
and religions represented at the gath-
ering. The nr 'lonal elements viere
representedl by Greek, Syrian, Indian,
Egyptian, and Jewish brethren,
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~whuiet the Roese Croix aeg roe wae con-
ferred UpQfl a Paraee. Such is the
unive*rsality of Masonr.

Shanghai is the princippi seat of
Freemasonr in China. Here there
are seven lodges, three of w1iich. work
under the Englisi cpnstitution, two
under the Scottieli, one under the
Ainerican, aa. one under the Ger-
man.

Our distingnished brother James
H. Neilson, ini a letter to the London
Freemson, claiming senierity ini age
for the Grand Lodge of Ireland,
says:-

"LIt is a weil-known ruie that the
junior Grand Lodge applies te the
senior for reccognitien snd exohange
of representatives. The first Grand
Lodge applying for such to Ireland
was Scotland, and the second was the
present United Grand Lodge of Eng-
land. The Grand.- Lodge of Ireland
neyer asked any Ëkrand Loage for
recognition or exehange of represent-
atives, its position being suoh that it
lias always to be asked to grant these

'II hope in June next ourlrish pro-
vincial brethren will attend, and assist
in çarryirig the Quarterly Commiuni-
cations, and. the brethren who wish
to stop the system of re.eLe#ntion for
the period cf three years each must
give notice at latest in May next to
change Law 82.

" One thing ie clear--that ail breth-
ren shoul& join in having next No-
vember brethrèn proposed and in
December elected who wil neyer. be
absent froin their places in Grand
Lodge, 'whether the meetings be as
at present or quarterJy, as 1 hope
sincerely they may be iiÀ the future."

Bxo. Josiah Drummond, of Maine,
takes issue with those who , contend
that there wers no Grand Masters
before the existence of Grand Lodges.
Re says:-"Freemasor ýet long
before 1717, as an soex", institu-
tion it is true, witlh a GadMaster
ivith alost suprenMe power at itq.

head; it had been gradually aangingz
froin au operat.ive te a e9ppnitive in-,
stitution; the Grand Naster had met.
ail the Craft in 'general assembly,'
sud presided therein annually; but iný
171,7 a change was madle, and instegé
of the whole Craft meeting in 'gen-,
eral assembly' with the Grand Master.
at their head, they met by their me-
preosentatives in Grand Lodge, with
the G. M. at its, h~eaa. The cha.nge
in 1717 was mierely that from a gen-
eral meeting of tie Craft te malte
laws te a ropresentative form of gov-
ernment. The change frein the op.pr-
ative character of tfie institution te
the speculative had happened before.
So *we repent, that Grand Masters
existed ini fact as well as in naine be..
fore Grand Lodges did."

(JREDULITY. - Thc principles cf
Freemasonry are universal; they in-~
olude duty te God, te country, te
neighbor, te self. These are amply
illnstratedl in * the symbolie degrees,
and ne gennine brother wiil deuabt
their effioacy; they dIo net invite ored-
ulity or encourage skeptioism, but
being broad and tolemant cf thu-selves, they rest upon infinite know-
ledge, snstained by divine justice.

The multiplication cf societies ana
their mapid growth within the last
few years, coems te have acted as a
stimulus which has createil among
Malsons even.,,a desire for more de-
grees, and for. addaitional organiza-
tiens. A survey cf these mayxreason-
ably be indulged, and tie information
gained may be helpful; it cau net be'
possible that frei them.-nothing goe&-
may be evolved; but it is possible that
the credulous, brother may become.
over geaIon?, and Be hurtful te Ma-
sonry, opinions may be fommed, as
muci from desire as frein knowiedgye,
and tins thq wieh becemes father te
the thonght, but ,the thougiV. whidi
-eads difect te the door cf tSuth
reaches a far higher Plane than cau
be bought in 4egrees, or purohaseia
witheut« knowledge.--Liber(il F1ýee-
711asaît.
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